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National Wildlife
«r*aiua*« i  turn e**» ik i« i

m  or Ju*t plain V'*a »»»! me to 
reduce any of our liud-givcn hrrl* 
tag# to the point of ■nnlhlUtlon."

Nnllnn.il Wildlife Week in .|e. 
dlralc to spit-ading ihi- informa
tion to all wall* of lift, to point 
out how roNirrvatlnn, in It’ Inch, 
ha* It* effects on all pcnpio—ritv 
dwell, r . or country folk* - on the 
duit le»v*l iti Te»». 'll llw flood 
rone of the Mi >l*»i|t|»l.

In order to flnanre this educa
tional program. the National Wild
life Federation p induce* each 
year a *hcct of Wildlife Conner- 
vation Stamp Thl' year the 
stamp* have h e n  painted hv three 
of the nation'* foremo t nature 
artist*. Roper Tory l’eter<un. 
Fraud-. I.**** Jncipie and l.e»lle 
Rattan. Mammal*, hint*, fish, 
tree*, wild flower* and in*eet* 
make up the M  ('omervat ion 
Sump* in beautiful natural 
rnlori. In the  prevluu* III I mic*. 
the Feilerntjon ha- reproduced IS4 
different p*dc.  of American' 
wildlife, (but bringing thl total to 
6S0—u veritable phlorial • nev- 
clopcdia of otie outdoor wildlife 
friend*.

A *heet of their full color 
stamp* mav he obtained for u 
rontrihution of one dollar or murt* 
and are dlatrlhutrd front the head
quarter.- of the NiiII'minI Wildlife 
Kcdaralion, llliuh Fourteenth 
Plrael, N. W„ Wndibigiun 10, 
II. C. Itataiii relating to Wllillilc 
Week fcrtivitle: may ul-o lie nh- 
lalned at I hi* nddre**.

Wide Variety

IHI': FUTURE DYE MANUFACTURER
Frank Evans

lla lllaa r*  I law Cate ■ - a l l
ahtenre without leove of the s u 
perintendent OVi-r hint. The re«ig. 
nation never went into effect, 
however, for during the two weeks 
the nuparlnu-ndent w* a»uy  Mi. 
Kvan* *o gratified hi* suiH-riont 
with the w ay he carried on Ihu 
work that they made him tiperin- 
tendent at twice hi- former -a- 
lary.

Huring the time he was with 
the firm, from 11*1-1 to IP 111, he 
catried on hi* experimental work 
at home, put tiny to t> *t valuable 
knowledge g a in 'd  in the making 
of dye* and working out new fo r 
mula*.

Thl* knowledge later enabled 
him to e*taldi*h a hu*ln* • of his 
own and render hi- eountiy a v a l 
uable lerviro in -noplting khaki 
dye* for A rm y blanket- nrnt put-  
tee* during World War I when 
Herman dye* could no longer I a- 
»ecured.

While working with the Indigo 
Company he herame weary of 
Ml* tie** ho* I.eWie of | . hi actiy*.'
a temperament to take u v.» aliori. 
be hit on the  tduri uf inline a f tv r-  
nuoti* off for eight week-, (hiring 
tho*r afternoon* be went l>«ck to 
hi* first love, praoelng on a tigh t 
rope, and i-ntertainleg at fair- end

theaters, hut never going m  fa r  
Hum Button that he «a* unable 
ti. appear bright and early the 
nett morning to start the plant.

Found* Firm
niieetor* of the firm, in Man- 

rlieder, K .gland, in rw-gnitinn 
ot hi. efficiency and promotion «f 
new hurl n r . . ,  presented him with 
u fully J>aid for  hum? In Chel*ro, 
Ms*i. Following the death of the 
lh.don manager of the firm, Mr. 
he*lit found the new manager 
hard to g ' t along with and re- 
signer! in October, WK. to fnund 
hi* nwr bu*iness.

II* ring to pio<luce dye* and 
l» a i e mao -ale- force was dif
ficult. plu- his continued expert- 
mental work in order to fill orders 
fin unfamiliar products. However, 
the home latKiratory fa cinated 

j him. and he worked out « ptoeei* 
of coloring cotton and vegetable 

i mattir in khaki and 'dher good*.
lh- lunine** grew and in a few 

, ye.ir* he wa i the larged producer 
; of wool fmi*h nnd *peck dye* in 
I the world.

Ill* wif<' died in IOSO. He. later 
• i- fed dr* l| | f PfU.'V r»f ' 
Mn*».. and they had three child- 

i Mi, William and John, and a 
diughtet, .Mr*. Ih J. O'Connor. 
I rank hvans, J r . ,  u -on by hi* 
first wife, hit* aided him in the 
management o f  the concern, the Frank Evan* And Mon Trar)

Plymouth Co. Another von by the 
flr t t  wife is Tracy, who A*. a 
grandfather.

Iii 19U.1 Mr. and Mr*. Kvani 
came bark to l.ake Mary and 
built their pre*ent home to which 
they returned each winter.

In Iihifi, Covernor John Martin, 
appointed Mr. FJvan* to replace 
t'harle* Ensmlnger «■ » Menife I- 
County Com mi#* loner, to which 
office he wa* twice re-elected. The 
depression of Kh!lt compelled hint 
to rc*ign this office and return to 
Ma**a< hu*etts and guide hi- 
hu*ine*. through that trying year. 
The next year he trturned to 
hake Mary. However, h. still 
take* an active lntere*t in the 
business.

Mr. Kvan* I# much pleased 
with the progress hi* two younger 
•on* have made lately in the ply- 
mouth Co. William ti. Kvan*. a 
chemist, i« in charge of the lat*or- 
tory and John Evan* is in charge 
of the plant ami I* *alr* manager. 
William, wh" I* married, live* In 
Maugu*. Mas*. John live* in Ikn- 
ton at hi* Parent** home.

•Stclln I’clley Evan* died in |91d, 
and in 1M7 Mr. Evan* married 
her *Uti r, Claire Pelley l.a.Maiie. 
Both -i-ter* iurd erved in the ca
pacity of office managi i f»r him.

•Dixie 18” Considered 
Favored Field Corn

Now making plan* lo plant 
more than half a million acre* of 
field eom. Flotlda farmer* ar» 
sdv.-.d tty the Agricultural h » T .  
perlment Station and Agricultural T 
Kxten*t«u Service of the Univer
sity of Flotilla that the famoui 
•■111 vie |  ft’’ hvhrtd variety i*
I heir hc-t "bet" f'-r satisfactory 
production.

- | i i -  u id’*, il-veloped at thn 
Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment 
Station with the a**l*t*nre of ihn 
Florida Station, ha enn*l»lently 
miiyicldfd mo*t other varieties of 
field com *tnc- it wa* ml«a*rd a 
few w ar  ago. Hr. Karl S H orne \  
i f  the E^p^riment M At loll an%* 
Agronomist Hu**ell Henderson of 
the Extension Service point out.

Another variety developed at 
the Georgia Station. "Ha. 28C*. ■ 
while com. ha produced good 

irld*. hut larmer* who might 
want to try it may not ha able 
t„ .d . . . in seed hgcau** of *hnrt 

,,lm*. "Florida W-l and *}• la
ri da W - r  ar* b'oi .  weevil-re 
si 'tsnt than “ Hijoe Ih "  
j* l" .  hut an  lower 
and -d may fot I*the agror-orni't* c .plain.

i r n l l M f *  I n n  P * # r  * « i m p  
tener the di-limtly mail.id Yd- 
low-throated Warbler, w h i c h  
seem* tn prefer  the cabbage pul- 
metloes as well a ■ due. the Red- 
bellied Wood pc, kcr.

Wherever you go, the Mocking
bird and Shrike and Cardinal aic 
there tn greet you with color and 
fcllh song. Wluliter you ate at 
tractrd by tlm tiny Mar h W on 
pr the enormon- Ward’ Iliu m ;

Ihe beauty of the Tainted Hunt- 
ng or the etrangene'-. of the 
flTool Owl"; ihe *toop of IW 

Puck Hawk or the whirr of de-

Cirting (Joail; all of ih- c un-i 
ore may lie found In Runiinolc 
Count) hy the one who like* 

bird*, to nlwrrvc nr to photo- 
graph. The woodland* of rypre- 
nlnc, and psliuctto; of gum and 
oak and hay; the nunirrii* *inaM 
take*; the m agnifoint Ml. John- 
Elver with it* tritmUrie- and 
ropliguout niarshe*; tlm .md 
ahadrd spring-: the pasture nnd 
er«p fields; nil -er-e to -.Mrir* 
rnormou* m im lcr  and v’nrlrty *>f 
blnl*.h

X i r r o m m i y
Slutoil Al

Field Dav 
Universily

Recent re-tnrth  findings wit 
grii**< ■ mid ullu r pa dure plant 
will i«' cmplia*l*ed it th> Agroii'  
inv I o ld l*j' m t» I 'n lv r- l l*  
>,f Florida Xgnruiturai F in  i 
III.ml M lalion in lln llo 'V ilh  o
Mar. ft.

I io- s i . - d i1 oluvisoi, arraug 
►*-.- Hr. (Jordon K*1 ling* e and oth. i 
ineintuir* of the Eaperlmenl S* i- 
t on agronomy department w '1 
Delude rejnifts hy research w,.r .

rut pasture crop*, lustier til- 
tour* of Kxperlmptil 1 |* lli i i  
pr*lui' ' nlaotingc, in*|uction of 
(c.lgtcru plnnt leal and dl-eussire 
of yatietiC’ and dl*e*»e eonlrnl 
iial a morning assembly *e**lnn. 

* srmer, finio alt pait of the 
■I" who arc Inti m*t d !n p»s. 

1 uri'i un*l many I Intida eedrmen
■ c \p 'd i a l  to ntteii.l th '  fivl I 

dny lo 'rr.ri, lh- l»ie»t fledl-* 
on piTliiani nl (instore cm* - 
oats, lupine*, clovn*. comhieatiie

l!uLr Show Planned 
Ity Foullry Society

V.ie Aormul I lorida llahy Chick
i Egg . how n ill he held by tin* 

Indent *" Ponllry Nciener Clnlt 
tar. 'i-'l ni the Hniver*ity id 
'ne’da »lull Pr. Idrnl J im  

IhiiMialtir. of Cil'll*. said to- 
•lay.

staged a port of the annual 
agricultural la ir ,  the show will lie 
hrld in Ihe i'nlvi-raitv gymnasium 
•'III. the Hririda llatehery and 
Hrv'dcr V oeiation rmiperating 
■ villi the •indent*.

I urkhalter, who Invited Florida 
poullrymiri to tiller th t ahuw, 
-aid that epch chicl i*M r »nu*t 
i -o'noi i  <1 nf *'3 hhldlta of 
i-lihir M C, While l.sghorn*. New 
Ham p •hire* or ini *c*tl a neon 
lireeil..

g c a -.. legulnc |>u«iurrs, p ic tu re
• • l ’l .  i!hi*i, :-u«I nllu r t l|g*c-. of 
pinllite development anil 
mint.

manage.

A  Scene in Seminole County

CELEBRATING OUR 25TH ANNIVERSARY
F'**r l!.ri vein we Ibite l.u*ll net \ illy Sniifiml ttml Seminole ( ’niltil v wills 

(/unlilv l.iimlH-r uini limlilmp Mnterinl. And we wniit In luke t It is np- 

Ihsrtunit> of TlmitkiitK our customer* mill frieinls lor Iheir euniiiiuous 

■ *mI ruim jftt.

The nlwM* House wits tlt'sijnietl and laillt for Mr. nntl .Mrs. .1. McKay- 

Trtiluck. Ilalnir Aslxistos slillnjr for mitairi* walla.

* « i '  *

WF. OFFER THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS 

DURING OUR CELEBRATION
• * 1 a * #

Asbestos Siding In Three Colors $9.00 Per Square
-  ■ k - »  a

EVERYTHING IN THE BUILDING LINE FROM FOUNDATION TO ROOF

SECURITY LUMBER £  SURLY
W*lh Hired A Mad* Aym w

m h  Z s m  ■ '■ .

n Where The Good Grades Come From”

■ ■ • - v  ■

p i i . m

*

Sem inole County Is full tif scenes like* this to (freel 
the many winter visitors who prefer Central Florida to 
all other section of thu state. Seniinole County has a 
charm of its own with its many Inkes and Imantiful St. 
Johns River—lluntlntr and fishinif are |ireval«>nl and 
popular as well us all the eompatltive out-of-door sjioiiH. 

•
Til*, fatllnttfiritr A/it.'tia u rn  Lwfit rut lit Memltinte

County: Altamonte Sprintis, Meat Uike, Chuhiota, Cas- 
selborry, Fern I’ark, Forest City, Goldonrod, Gcnftva, 
Ijtko Mary, Lake Monroe, Imii(fwoo<l, Oviedo, Faoln, 
Slavia. and Sanfont—the County Sent.

Each town extends n cordial welcome tn tourists

\ '* t

i



Sanhiulo Springs Is One 
Of Nature’s Beauty Spots

1 I t -  .ll itII 111-* t * ri* li-tfiftiu* *n*l tin* rtu;ir iiiif j lilt"
(•*»! I ’ r  1 1 '.itilmil i* ’n  t i l l  m i l  l Nl»nnf{i * In* 1* y 1 tr ii
• U t i l  t i l l * lii.it Mill' ^viminttic. |IM lilt kit..- Hill t i  t o *  i m t

tu lli« Miln mu i * it* 1 tii»" *»l il l'i nit it *il lli>v*ri%
■ ml liintiv <lii • lit it llir 1 ill .mil t * i n i n  m i t f i i l i

t <H <11*1 • 1 1 *4i '1 ill |i I rtglit *Mn1 t i l l f  ~|m II (If lift | a * i li |
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'v* » i t i l i t « i * t >111111 I I -  .mu .. < i . . . i  . . . . 1 1. I 1
1 > I I I  1 . . u . 1 . . . .  i . . . ... |. - - I I Lnn*%n * •* 1 *rt* 1** f i l l  ll**

1*1 «i* <1*1 l I* . | . , r  . i *t |« 111 « •* 1 \l . 1 M. 1 1 » V >»r

i Ml-1 .i» .1 |) (i f* n * Hfiii |i. | *Hi l| l*  11 V
V M * « k  l i l t ll* 11* \ m| 1 1-...I,.*. 1..I• h i ir «fM*it I** *tnl
t*j *r|  • 1 ■ 1 h . n f » l  M i l l 1 4111 . 1 * * *111 1 1. . . . .  l i t - 1 t . i * t  t*n i

nifltiil"*» * *1 \  r  1 1 . ' ' t i n  r U i M  1 *•»* ' h i t t f r  f f i A i i i it
1 (.11 l|"l i i o r  l***fit *iM**,it -it mil I ' l t i r i i ! . i i M » ! r

1 I t m e  i i  1*»» it r» lilt llir g n t i l f t l l i  l> i * r  t o  * rt tr-
. 1 . .  . . I . I . . I * Ml 1 It* - 1\ liiml.'irii t  it. ikirur 1 1 1 **1 1 * 1 1 ■ *1 1*

t i l l  l* l t % r l* »  1**1111 1 ttllil »*!1)ll .  ■ • . . m l . > . l  i l . l . * infer
l i t t f i t t  •tti  - 1 1  1 .11.1, I Ml* l%( l i r . 1 l mini . u i i . . u i i i I i i i V »

I . i h I ,  .  1. . . .  I - . , , l . m l l  M i l l  f i t • ll**.|tH* 1 M i * • I l l l l l K
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' X  . 1 .  1 . I f . v .  1 M l * 1- 411, '■ f ll i i  li* r  fc„

,  ........................ I*  t «  1 l l 1 1 1  1 l i l r * t .  .  I r  i r > .|  I . . I . 1 Hi 1 MA
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developed wooded trnct.

Mr. 8chml*r«r maintain* an of- 
fie*, supply Wore and warohoui* 
for bull-llr* auppll**. A mealing ol 
the anoelale* In the antarpriM 
might remit toon In th* change 
of the name of the project, h» 
stated.

A Deltarr Civic Aaaociatlon ha* 
been formed and plana ara being 
made to build a new community 
center building, be aald.

(lull-ting progrea* haa been 
rapid and prior to the Chriitms* 
holiday*, houtci were eracte<l at 
the rata of about on* a week.

During th* proaont year. *ai< 
Mr. Schmlerrr, we plan to build 
a t laaat M more houaev and about 
double our preient population.

Originally from I.ong laland, N 
Y , where he operated real e»tat# 
development*, he came to D*Qar> 
three year* ago from Mount Dorr, 

traailaaee n* l*aa* »'»*>•

than 100 people live In thi* por
tion of Dellary, many of them 
from Ohio, New York, New Jer- 
•ey and other northern lUtea. 
Two new raaidrnts came from the 
Panama Canal Zone.

The developer* do their own 
and tub-contracting

Fifty New Homes 
Built In Miller 
Acres During ’50

Robert, la Mandated with him.
C. H- Clonta, Jr., and Rax Cion la, 

both of whom ara building naw 
home* Id Oviedo, a n  aaaoclatad In 
business with C. R. Clonta. They 
earn# originally from Atlanta. 
Ga, Their relative*, C. 9. Moon 
and *on*. Thome* and Raaae are 
alto prominent vegetable grower*.

Another prosperous empire of 
the toll la that of A. Dud a and 
Son* at Slavia near Oviedo, whoa# 
far Dung celery and vegetable 
tract* are alto located at Lake 
Hart, Zellwood and Hell* Glade. 
Among thalr employee* ara three 
former member* of th# Hemlnol* 
Chapter of Future Farmer*, David 
Earl*, aale* manager, Bill Colbert 
and Clifford Guitavaon.

Oviedo I* served by two rail
road*, the Atlantic Coat Lina and 
th* Seaboard. Surfaced road* con
nect the town with Winter Park. I 
11 mile* away, Hlavla. Geneva, | 
Chuluota ami the raat roaat and

Oviedo Boasts New Center
{Substantial Growth Is 
* Registered By Cel- 
l try Center Located 
1 Sout h  Of Sanford

Ing the growth of DeiUry, contracting 
’ Central Ftortda’i faa'.eat for the building of the home*, the 
g communllie*. I* Miller of whlfh u  froro | SfWw to »7,- 
lo rtta l on mor* than 10* _
f land with eitenaive front T* tail ronitruction during the
the weat able of Uh DeUnd »*"1 £ ? r “» morr ,h ,n
\y ami opposite Plantation W0o.**W in value, 
i. The home* arc of the modern,
it Acre* I* owned and oi«er- <-n« atorv typo and ar# located in 
r Joaeph and Mildred Schini- ample plot* of ground 100 hy IM 
■nd during the paat yrur feet In aite.
ban 60 new home* have been At the beginning of I960 there 
here. A t the beginning of wa* only or.# clay and ahell tur- 
ir there were hut ala h-rniM, 1 fared atreet but ainr* that time 
ng the Urge ami beautiful *!* more atreeU have been graded 
near the highway in which :or aurfaced. The development haa 
hmlerrra live. more than five mile* of road* in
ireaent, 64 famlliea or more what two year* ago wa* an un-

* Oviedo ia a fnriving little com- 
muniiy of 1,'WO located about nine 
•lr mile* tou th  of Sanford in a 
murkland area  that produce* an 
tmaiing amount ol celery amt 
athtr product* of the aoil.
* To rn-dnr from Sanford to 
!)vitdo two intereating route* of 
about 16 mile* may be taken. 
Due D from five |*olnl* un ll.< 
Ranford-Orlando Highway 17-92 
of i a recently traurfaeed road; 
4hi other I* to follow Highway 46 
*••1 via the magnlflrrni bridge 
Jtvvr the St, John'* River und a 
Jew utatr road to Geneva, a 
*|tru« growing center hut a few 
fnile- north weat of Oviedo,
J A nationally known celery and 
gltroa packing center, Oviedo'* 
growth I- reflected In It* Incrraae 
Jpiffl IJMdt In 1940 to more than 
J.r’dHl today, in new civic and bull- 
t o -a ronatruclifin, and In the l-e.-.u- 
jifol rnudern home* In Ita amply 
Shaded ami landscaped reaidential 
•re*>.
2 Although tiut a amail rnmmun- Sty, relatively *|ieaking, Oviedo 

a luink, retail atorra, drug

3 tores, grocery atore* compar- 
ng favorably In modern equip- 
eacnt and atock with tboar of much 

*a/yii ritiea. |ta rhurrhe* are 
iaigr aod pleaaanl ami on the 
]l i  I of till* year the rltlteha with 
•litich |>iii|e ilfilicaled a new 
I'uruimmity Building.

I etnniitnlly t enter 
•  Uiealed r  o e to the liuatneaa

(enter, ito- on# *torj building of 
onctele hl(lrk and atilcro finish 
serve* a* loitb a city hall and 

community renter. It fealurea an 
Viditurluin in cam ring about Ml 
Jiy 40 feel where meet Ing a and 
gathering* rtf more than 160 per- 
tom can I*# held. Chair* are of 
(fee modern steel folding type.
• To facilitate the preparation of 
cninmimlty suppert, a large well 
quipped kitchen wai Included in 
fee building. Near the front en- 

< lane* la the office of Thad IJngo, 
' 'Ity clerk, who atlll maintain*

Sanford

V is i t  S A  N F O R DState Representative M. B. 
Smith ia one of the proponent* 
of a project which ia meeting with 
much favor among Oviedo and 
Sanford cititen*, a farm-to-mar
ket, flat* primary road project 
providing a ahorl rut from San
ford to Oviedo. This would include 
a  fill acrota Lake Jeaaup *o aouth 
Sanford Avanua, a project which 
It la eatlmated would shorten the 
motoring dlatanre between th* 
two citle* by more than four 
mile*.

Joaeph Lelnhart, former mayor, 
haa developed an active flower 
growing and ablpping bualneaa, 
and devotea more than 16 acre* of 
ground to th# project. II# prefer* 
to whip hi* flower* to northern 
market* by air, and reports much 
demand recently fur delphinium, 
the growth of which waa re
tarded ihia year by cold apell*.

Other flower* chipped include 
gladloluaea, at alter, tweet pea*, 
and calendula*.

Typi-ai of the American aplril 
of enterprla* and human better- 
ment, Oviedo haa a number of 
active organisation*. On* of the**, 
the American Legion Oviedo Mem
orial Post 2411 ha* promoted new 
recreational facilities, Including 
th* iwfmming pool project in

PARADISETHE SPORTSMAN’S 
YEAR AROUND

.. . . .  „  FISHING
l l U L r  On The Scenic St. Johns

OVfEDO COMMUNITY BUILDING

aeveral low lying muckland tract* 
owned by Char lea Niblack, th* 
Morgan Brother* and K. W. Kale*

Faring one of the** field* and 
located near the center of town 
and convenient to the A. C. I .  
Railroad 1* the new fIIMJWU R. W. 
Kate* Celery Co., washhouse.

Of ro rrrrte  block ronat ruction 
and comprising aeveral unite, in
cluding a precooling department, 
the waihhoute, atartrd in Augual, 
i* expected to be put into opera
tion by Apr. I. It will have an 
output raparily of about 13 car* 
of relery a day and about 76 per- 
-on* will lie employed. The coal 
of the project I* eatlmated at 
more than SIOO.IMMI.

Peraonnel of the firm include* 
It. W. Kate*, provident, who own* 
more than 260 acre* of celery land; 
John Courier, aale* manager; Mil
ton Gore, waah houae manager 
and Don Ulrey, head field man. 
Marion Kate*, brother to R. W., 
la a prominent relery grower.

On# of th# pioneer developer* 
of Oviedo ia B. F. Wheeler, celery 
and r lln n  grower, HI* project a 
incltule the Wheeler F e rtlfiw

firm of Nelson ami Co., which I* 
managed by Frank Talbott, 

riilrena Bank
Mr. Wheeler wa* Inatrumental 

In th* organliatlon In 1941 of the 
Cllitena Bank of Oviedo, which 
during ita firat weak of operation 
recorded depoaila of mere than 
three quarter* of •  million dollar* 
amt which Imlay total more than 
f 1,600JMtt. Th# bank ii located in 
a modern, on* story building in 
the buiinei* lection.

C. R. Clonta of Clontl A»*ocl- 
aled Grower*, a celery and fruit 
grower la vice pre«id*nt| Chart** 
G. Shaffer I* cashier. R. W. Katea, 
W. G. Kithoe, B. F. U ng and 
llaro'd Ward are taenthert of th* 
lioard of director*.

Among th* progreMlv* cltitena 
lo Chari** T. Niblack, who** new 
home I* on* of th* molt attra*tlv* 
in town. II* control* celery and 
vegetabl* tract* In Ovlfdo, Zell
wood. B«ll* Glad*, and W*lnd*l*. 
haa orange grove*, a rail]* ranch 
and bualneaa property In Oviedo 
ami Orlando.

On* of th* pioneer developer* of 
Oviedo I* Char lei S. Lee, owner of 
bualneaa property, relery land, 
cltru* grove* and ranch. Ilia aen

who died for Ihelr country In 
world w an  ami i- the m u ll  of 
public donation* made during 
"'iirld War II.

The- auWrlptluii* were held In 
Irnal during the adminlatratlona 
of Mayor* Joaeph lelnhart and 
Frank Talhutt, Th* plan* were 
drawn when the latter wai mayor, 
amt the project, coating about 
I26JKK), wa* finis lint umler the 
direction of Mayor Oaiy.

The building provide* also for 
police headnuartera, and hack of

TENNIS

Sweetwater Park, equipping a fire 
truck, and other project*. Tom 
Monn I* poat comma ruler and 
Henry Wolcott I* adjutant.

The Lions Club of which Dr. 
Frank Morgan la preaidant, re
cently apunaorod a circus In order 
to provide fund* for an *y*-tail
ing machine In connection with 
thalr aid to children program.

Both the Women’* Club and th* 
Garden Club, both numbering more 
than 70 member*, promote many 
civic projects. The Woman’s cluh 
Is planning repaint t* Its building. 
Other active women's organisa
tion* Include th* Women** Mia- 
•ionary Union of th* Oviedo Bap- 
Uat Church, headed by Mr*. Frank 
Morgan and th* WAC.8 of the

it I* a new four cell Jail. The 
Oviedo Canning Kitchen, built last 
year, I* al*« located on the proper- RECREATION FOR ALL AGES, I*J M'f R| WII** lit III IIIH fill Mill 1

I d* real rafale office in lb# frame 
I WU atory building on the Upper 
1 kior of whlrh the Oviedo Council 
] Orme-ly met.
a Open houae wa* held on the 
evening of Jan. 9 In the new build
ing  amid a colorful array of 
flora) gifts, ami the vliltora were 
evelronied by Mayor M. I* Gary and 
Mr. Lingo, aaalatrd by Mr*. Jam** 
fsrtln , president of the Oviedo 
Woman'* Club and Mr*. Charles 
IT. Niblack, president or the Oviedo 
Harden Club.
■ The renter wa* dedicated a* a

Arro»* tVe atreet from the 
Community O uter la the new 
Maaonir Building which la of con* 
Crete block and brick construction 
•nd contain* a lodge room meaiur. 
ing 26 by 60 feet. Meetings started 
hero about a month ago, and are 
held on the second and fourth 
Monday* of the month.

Murkland Farms 
One of the moat intriguing view* 

to the visitor In Oviedu la the 
juxtaposition of the huaineaa, In- 
riuatrlal and farming sections.

Shufflehoard, Bowling* Swimming, 
Baseball, Playgrounds

SPORTING
GOODS

Coast Champion
The Champion . . .  Ia one of resort Florida's famous 
features. This modem, smooth-riding train combines
the best features of all-pullman comfort with all-coach 
economy. . «

When you travel via The Champion you arrive at your 
destination reated and refreshed after a moat enjoyable Travel Ikiough
6ruise in modern, streamlined luxury. Diesel-Powered 
locomotives assure you the maximum of speed ard

“■ . f i , .

smooth operation.

Your trip  aouth Ia the beat part of your vacation
be sure you get the beat by going Coast Line 
the Champion.

first CMct

i
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of the telephone.
Nearby 1* a aulphur spring fed 

bathing pool which la reported to 
be beneficial for the alleviation of 
ar th ritl*  and rheumatiam. Recr.a* 
tion facllltln Include shufflrboard 
and tennli courts. and  plane are 
pending for a g«lf d r iv ing rang* 
A dock on l-ake Monroe la avail* 
able for anchorage of  realdenta

The whole la a beautiful id l ing  
of mradows and tropical plinlinga 
with many varietiea of tieaa and 
ahruba. Tne new road which Vo* 
lusia county la building to Enter* 
p r i 'e  passes a *hort dlatance north 
of the mansion and grounds.

SO Designs
A drive through DeBary pre* 

*ente a constantly enchanting 
viola of colorful modern homes of 
the one atoty type, some clustered 
on hills overlooking little lakef. 
rhe  average home a coat a ybmit 
t ?  '.rvi am] the more ftvah SO J»- 

li**,l**,X ila Pax , *r«eat

Three-Year-Old Town 
Boasts Increase Ot 
400 Homes Since It 
Was Begun In 1947

Within eight mile* uf Sanford 
and on high rolling land overlook
ing the picturesque St. John* 
River Valley and l-ake Monroe 
ia the three year old community 
of Dellary and Plantation Estate i 
which, touched with the mugle of 
enterprise and promotion, hm 
doubled in site ai d population 
during the past year.

With more tnar. CD i..,X >f new 
roads, mote than 160 attractive 
new home* have been built during 
the brief period since the com
munity was founded and 3-  new 
homes are now undar conatruction.

Tba dt-valopera, with office* on 
Fifth Avenue in New York City, 
reported recently an Unprecedented 
drnmnd by retired httiinraa men 
for home* in this comm unity which 
row number* nearly 4iki resident* 
runtparrd with about L’liu in Janu 
ary, I960 when Mi* home* had been 
roraplrted .

One of the new resident* who 
has built a beautiful residence 
near a small lake I* Fred I’ayne, 
now retired and formerly manager 
of the Grand Central I’alace in 
New York City. Hr still remains 
a director of the J’alare. Another 
of Ihe new residents are Or. and 
Mrs. Henry H. Whitakrr. He is a 
retired physirian.

Captain Samuel N. Grovr*, for- 
meriy connected with a laige ex
port shipping company, bin built 
a pretty home on a Ugh ridge

SMALL SCHOOL BASS

Charles i5pence and J e n y  Scott pruudly display a string of II 
small school lo»«* averaging aliout two pounds each which they caught 
in the Wekiva River.

order for site purchasers. When 
the winter trek to Florida started 
in Derauirlwr, hundred* of iieople 
drove list*, the 1,600 acre ruin- 
imiruty of colorful new house* and 
ln-i*le>l on seeing finished homes 
for Inline,hale or piumpt occu
pancy They wen* not Interested 
in buying «itr* and walling for 
plum ami -ptcl f ictions,

A. a result, Salvator Ihlurlan, 
vice-president In charge of build- 
itig, who formerly built more than 
HIM* homes at Canaan hake, I.. I., 
started five model home* at De- 
Hary ill the $»,000 to 14,000 price

A retired woman physician and 
resident of the community 1* Hr. 
Reuben Alley. Miss Rochrl Alley, 
her sister, who eanm here from 
the Carolina*, I* now teaching I ho 
a l ith  grade In nrarhy Enter 
pliie.

Model Home*
Heretofore, I'lattlaltou Estate ■ 

haa only l<een building homes to

AND SECURITY

Fertilizer Manufacturers

Farm Supplies and InsecticidesYou are cordially invited to vial! up nl any

ll  Ih o u r  plenxure to  nct|U»lnt you

with our modem banking fncllilin* and luwiNt

you with your banking need**,

ERTILIZER OMPANY
WIIICIXCO ItKANDS

OVIhlH), FLORIDA
Oviedo, Florida

Top Brands!
DANDY

SUPERIOR
VANITY
FAVORSupplies of Pascal Golden Heart Now Available

SLAVIA
FLORIDA

(P. a  OVIEDO)

CO-OP,
ASSN.

JAMES E. PEARSON, Asst. Sales Mgr, JIM COLBERT, A sa t Sales M gr.

r - '  - ”V* W i
I f / 1l \
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500% Growth F o r  
Casselberry S e e n  
In L a st  10 Years

Seminole County 
Streams Abound 
With Black B ass

SEMINOLE COUNTY SPORTSMEN EINI) FISHING GOOD

A growth of 500 p e rm i t  i» good 
in any league and that'* what 
Casneltmrry ha* enjoyed in the 
ten yearn »iiH-e it was Incorpor
ated. It began a* a community of 
100 people and muihroomed to 
500 in the »hort space of a decade.

In large pait the story of Ca»- 
*c)i>erry is the story of Hibbard 
Casselberry who owns the largrst 
industry, Casselberry Fernertee 
lnr„ and *»a» Instrumental in hav
ing the town Incorporated.

Employing moie lhan 100 peo
ple in till fernery, Mr. Casselberry 
is also n partner of Jules Colie in 
ilelgian A lakes .  another of the 
town's industries.

About 15 variou type* of bu»- 
ine-ses are located In Casselberry 
on the Ssnfonl-Orlamlo Highway 
shout ten mile* from the center 
of Sanford. These include several 
gift and antique shop*, two gro- 
ceric*, a hardware store, an auto
mobile agency, an auto body shop, 
i  garage, niinline shop, and elec
trical appliance agency.

Known as the tns-lrec aialra 
towu from the publicity of its ac
tive Chamber of Commerce, Cas
selberry boast* 32 lake* within its 
city limits. The shore* of these 
are dotted with Normandy nnJ 
Cape Cod style houses.

Life in the community revolves 
around the Casselberry Methodist 
Church, the Community Center, 
the .South Seminole County Wom
en's Club and the Men’s Civic 
Club. Nearby Is the Lyman Ele
mentary and High S-hoo! which 
s e r v e s  Ungwood, Altamonte 
Spring*. Casselberry and rural re
gions.

John Holts Is niavnr and Talley 
Hattaway l« chief of |wi|ice. Patti 
Rate* is fir« chief.

Lake Studded Area Is 
Fi l l e d  With Fi sh  
Of Ev e r y  Variety

fly Kl> HARPER
Moving larlly through the w a

ters of Lake Monroe just nelow 
the power station the ten pound 
black bass was a picture of pow
erful sporting beauty. Suddenly 
the tantalising f la i l  of * Inner 
crossed hfs vision ami the big 
fish struck with a swiftness which 
eluded the rye.

Fighting a losing luitlle the 
n i n e  f i h  whipped, leaped ami 
lash'd at the line Itrforr thr exult
ant fisherman finally rcehd him 
l'i. This srenr Is a rorntnon one 
s.n the teeming lakes of Central 
P orlda throughout the winter 
w i l l  sportsmen III other regions 
have reluitantly slorerj their g rar  
ami forsaken the universal sport 
for the sedentary avocations of 
a snowlsnmd winter.

Cool mornings Invigorate the 
angler as has» fishing pm ex
cellence is to lie found in a half Hanford fishermen proudly display their ca trte from all ovei 

Seminole County in tl,e,e picture*. In the upper left hand corner 
Clifford Proctor, K. C. Dobson, II. K Hardison and A. K IMwon 
bold up two strings of speckled Perch, .lust lielow tluun little Mike 
Hughe-, grandson of George Stine, hold, up a speckled trout in a 
lagoon ui New .Smyrna. Mike made the fust catch „f the ilay. In the 
upper right hand corner lit sully Hrhiratd holds a ten isiutsl salt 
water trout ns lib brother Jack look on lielow are a groan of 
chlhliru who have been ililim; on Crystal U k e  ill the lardy Hem- 
inole. Hlnnding a i r .  from left to right,  Hilly Kirrhhoff, llrantley 
Hrhirardi and A llnd  Htanley. Seated arr  Floyd Dor -ey and Itobbv 
Little. In 'be I mat aie Mary lt»«<- Speer, Ktl/alietb Woodruff and 
Dan Wright, owner of the boat. At the top renter Itev. J .  K. McKin
ley and wing Kong Williams, show off a siring of black ha s 
rauglil in tin fit. Joint'. On the left side Charlas and Oilliert 
Williams, ion* of Mr. and Mis. Gilbert Williams, Imbl a ten pound 
Mark ham raughl in the Wrklva Ilivrr. On the right side Col. Paul 
J. Chestrrson Mid George Wells display n string of ten Mark I* s 
hooked In tin HI. John's early in the fall. Lower center. Dr. W, 11 
Gardiner anil J. W. Harris of Atlanta hold up a string of bass 
caught in tin Ht. John* narrow*.

tluicn Heminole County lakes and 
stieauis ranging fiom the wide 
and placid ta k e  Monroe to th* 
swift Wekjva.

Any aiiglet who Invades the 
domain of the elevei bass must 
lie prepared lot -nine of the 
toughed foiling buttle, of his 
career as these hard-fighter* 
struggle for freedom against the 
flslirr man’s spoiling running.

Three of Hanford’s in«at aident 
anglers offri virtual pi oof of the 
Mark bass fishing in Seminole 
County in the picture on the front 
»age af  I hie section where Andrew 
Htlne, 8 M. RlChard and MrEver' 
Craft show a str ing  of about So 
taken on U k e  Monroe with .* 
fly . . . one of the hardest method*

tn thr tippet reaches of thr Ht 
us River valley, are a rhai’1 
of lakes and streams forming th 

sourer of thr Ht. John’*. Here arr  
lo lie found thr grralesl blsrk ba-s 
swarming ground* in North Amer
ica.

Each -pimg million- of fingei. 
lings are hatehed in the** Iran 
•lull fishing gloillids. Dining the 
•uiuiuri I luxe of the young fish 
who have managed to avold brine 
eaten he their cannibalistic elder 
and other piedatoiy fldl foltov 
the gentle ru n o u t  of the north- 
ward flowing river, slopping I- 
eat at the ronfttwiw* of the man 

Deal*, which feed Ihc Ht. John’ 
Hemliude Count v fish arc sitnila: 

In those of other section* of th* 
country and the Irirk* of the sport 
learned rlsawhere will mote Him 
likely wink Just a* well here.

Many method* are  used in ta k 
ing black bass but Ihr rod and 
reel a rr  looked upon with the 
most favor when M'-rd with the 
engirt*. own pet artificial lure 
Kt III fi-blng with llvr bail h 
"m ilinns  frowned on by l lie 

tod ami reel advocate*, but -inee 
uinsl of thr largr ba-s arc taken 
by this method It Is still widely 
popular.

fine of the finest specimen* of 
bream IwmbImI by the region I* 
held by little David Kelsey of

New Construction 
Totaling $100,000 
ExpandsAltamonte

20 New Homes 
Built Last Year 
* In Lake Mary
U k e  Mary, a town nl bIhhiI 

Wmi |teople. Is situateil iM-twren 
tr.., Urgi cleaiwslrr  lake* atxnit 
all miles soulhwr-t of Hanford 
gnd IK mitrs north of Orlando.

Located in the lake section and 
among thlekly wooded hills, thn 
aeenery Is attractive and Interest
ing and many fine home* have 
been built facing the takes. The 
largest of these, Crystal U k e ,  
lias an area of two sipiaie miles, 
and I* a favorite spot for Imat- 
lug, l>alhlng and fishing.

Equally attractive Is U k e  
Maty, •  lung l«*ly of water hav
ing almut a square mile of sur
face, on the shore* of whlrh are 
Many new homes. Little U k e  
Mary, a smallri lake, Is con- 
Heeled to it by a rbannrl. An- 
olhtr  small lake In thr dMriet 
Is lake Lmie-i, west of Crystal

The population of the town 
has risen front TOO ten yrar,  
ago to a  peak of Rod today. And 
it* gruwth has liern augiirntntrd 
by the many substantial resid
ences which have l«ern Millt in 
recent years.

Tha Atamurilc Springs Hotel, 
built In ISM when Florida first 
liegau to emergr as a varslion 
land, is located on la k e  Oriente 
and is still In operation with a 
-lletitllc which return: year a f 
ter year to enjoy its tranquil 
beauty.

town limits, flrautiful and ver
dant pine wood* envelop the 
town on all sides.

Among the Industries of the 
quiet southern lown are Included 
a sawmill, general store, twoa sawmill, general »torec
groceries, a r ta l  estate agent 
and drivr-in movie. The majority 
of its rillten* are retired or 
commute to nearby Hanford or
Oilando to work.

The town Is located ten mites
from the heart »f Hanford and 
Is on tire main line of the At
lantic Coast Line railroad, which 
pmvidrs both freight and pa**en- 
grr  service.

The Oviedo-Apopka road. Flor- 
Ide No, 4:»t, and the old Sanford- 
Orlando highway both give* ac
es* to the town. The latter road 

I* being repaved from Maitland 
> the conjunction with thr main 

nrtrry of highway 17-92.
Thr non.ilenomlnalional Com

munity Church is a center of 
the Allanidhtr Springe life a* 

th# Civic Club for Women and 
the (own playground.

Mayor o| thr charming Central 
l » • !• » *  n s  Pass s u e s

George and Herman Westing- 
house ami George Fr»*t, all of 
the Westlughouse Airbrake Com
pany, founded Ihr town of Alta
monte Springs In 1M7. The 
town’,  ru*<na Is descriptive, mean
ing high mountain which I* a 
light exaggeration of the r i l l 
ing rountryshlr near thr spring*

Most of thr residents grt I heir 
water not from th r  famed spring* 
Imt from the deep cool well 
vhlrh are reputed to have never 

pm e dry.
Giant live »ak* shade Alta

monte Avenue, the main street. 
There are  four large clear Uke*
—Orlentc. Adelaide. Florida and 
Prairie—a s  well *• ■ smaller
one. U k e  Mai tide, within the

amt in some type* of water  the 
only alternative lo going home 
empty handed I* lo i f  sort to itill 
fishing nr trolling. If the fish, for 
some unknown rear on, hare sought 
the protection of the depth* it'* 
simply a waste of time lo cast a 
plug In the water* over them.

"It don’t do no good to  fish 
where they ain’t," Is an old guide’s 
saying and it It a good axiom to 
follow when fishing in barren 

H s s lls a r S  Os Ps**- I ’lse l

the aitifiial lures (all alul Is much 
raster than still fishing.

C. R. Ruyee, holding a string of 
U k r  Jessup soerklrd perrh, •* 
anothri one winter visitor highly 
pleased with the loral fishing 
ground*. Mr. Rupee, a reined en
gineer from Grand Rapid*, raughl 
them all In the *par« of a single 
afternoon on Hie lake.

A* rod ami reel enthusiast* well 
know Mark has* ate rrrat lr  b.a*t*

Come to Florida

Fcr A Grand Vacation!
WHERE YOU CAN ENJOY-tie  have Jammed Hie hall to 

near Heminole County’s most 
gifted speaker* and enjoy pm- 
giants of varied entertainment. 
The hall has a stage and also 
kitchen facilities.

Lake Mary has twrn settled by 
a number of the employee* of 
the local division of the Atlanlir 
Coast Line liail'oail on which 
the community is lucated.

Rordcting the railroad route, 
the shortest distance to Hanford, is 
4 rlay toad near which are local 
•d many Urge citrus groves. 
This road la now living hard 
lurfarrd for a | Million of Its 
length. It offers a saving of 
one and a quarter miles motoring 
qistanrr to Henfoid.

The other paved route to Han-

K runner ta with Ihr Paula 
1 ami follow, a seenk- If 
somewhat devious route past Uto 

coif links of the Heminole Coun- 
Ify  Club which la close lip.
= Th* approach lo Lake Mary by 
Vila road reveals a ness 03 
Oree development by W. K. Kir- 
fnoff, Jr., who has planted or- 
Onge tree* throughout the whole 
tract so that each owner of a 
100 by 300 foot tract may even
tually enjoy Ida uwn fruit. The 
development slope* toward Cry- 
4tal Uke.
j  Only three miles south of U ke 
Mary I* Rig Tree Park contain- 
M  the oldest Iren In the eastern 
United State*. Its present age

SWIMMINC TENNIS

PICNICKING SUNNING
Miller AcrcM BOATING DANCING

RELAXING

SHUFFLEBOAUD

Its*IIsn* I » ■  Pea* Twal
where he had lived for about five 
yean. Hr was one of the first 
lo build a home in Plantation Es
tates where he lived before moving 
to Ms present home, and Is etlil 
a stockholder In that development.

W, G. Miller after whom th# da- 
velopmenl was named, and who Is 
a  former associate, was la the 
employ o fMr. Sehnucrrr la Mount 
Dora, and prior to that lived In 
Broward county.

Home of Ilia re,ident* work In 
Hanfntd and DeUnd, and other* 
are irtlrrd  end seek relaxation end 
pleasant living In the Florida sun- 
shine.

Among those who have settled 
In Miller Aetna with their families 
arn Dr. William Fiedler, a phyel- 
clan from Audubon, N. J., Dr. U 
Wilson, a retired dentist from At- 
baity, N. Y. and Capt. Lee Bnra- 
gw . formerly of the Merchant 
Marine, who earn# to Florida from

A sub-development within the 
area Is CHtitlberger Manor, oper-

FISHING

GOLF

ALL YEAR ROUND

boon donated Fo Seminole 
tv as a, bird sanctuary. A 
bird and game sanctuary
of !«■« Mary, 

t community Is supplied with 
rlc power hy the Flerlda 
t  .Carp. New undergreniul 
■ have recently been eatewd- 
o Uke Mary hy tke Ball 
•bone Compae y division in

DISTRIBUTOR • PLUMBING A HEATING 8UPPUE8 
^ ^ H H p p f j O H N M I A N V I L L E  PRODUCTS
FRENCH A COMMERCIAL AVKNIJBH
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Seminole County Sportsmen

f.ARGF MOUTH B ASS  Caught With Vh:.,

CROWE'S CAMP

? v ^

* » v ' L J v

' i r M f i
• . j W F

' l w a t

r i g h t  p o i n t  r u c k
S I ' R ’N C  O K  S P E C K  L E I }  P E R U !

UTTLEST FELLOW With The Biggest Fish

/• JS IJA  T I IO N  E N T H U S IA S T S

Fishing
(Cm i i n M r n a  r» i»  r « n

------ ‘ In Seminole inunty  there
bis so msny dralratyp flare* from 
which to choose that the prohiem 
would almott be to find a apai 
“where they ain't.'

patent guides are always ready 
to introduce them Into the acience 
and a rt of discovering the bait 
hMinK placet. Theae guide* are 
esperta, many of whom have tpent 
their entire livea second guessing 
the rannleet of the fUlt family. 
They guarantee every anyler a 
fine day* apart with o*a of the

fiercest of all lam e flth.
Although the uaa of the fly rod 

la tnrreaainf In Florida’!  lakes and 
■trauma • hi- method hat never 
proved to tie very lucceeaful In 
taking Mark beta.

Ilut for hrram, bluegtlls, ihell* 
tracker*, atumpknockera and rod- 
braaata the fly rod spectallet need 
look no further. They abound la

Innumerahle ttrram* aivl lake* of 
both the SI. John’* (liver ami the 
Ilia region.

One of the finetl fishing 
ground* In the county I* <>n the 
St. John’* Flivrr near Crowe’t 
Camp, a good fishing «j»<t itself 
located just toulh of the Geneva 
Bridge.

I t  la gvoerally conceded that

the beat hour* for fishing for 
ban are from around *un-up to 
II A. M. After thi* time the 
chsncrs of landing them grow lest 
and lev*. It I* during thl* period 
that t hr fish do mi»i of their 
feeding

A tie**, bom fighlcr that he is, 
will often (trike a plug flipped 
nearby from the sheer love of

combat rather than fiom any In- 
■tlnot ef hunger. II* automa- 
tlcally lashes out a t anything 
which questions his reign In the 
■ertlon of the river which he con
siders his own private domain.

Most Florida streams are mnv 
tunnel* through a Jungle of ver
dant wilderness and a t night fish
ing under a  full moon is one of

the mo»t awe-inspiring 
envoi open to an angler.

One nf the highlights 
Seminole* County Fishing 
for Hie small fry i* the 
Fishsthon *tagrd for the 
stcie who ate proud of lin
ing ability. This yrar the 
m int was hsld on Lake 
and was a rip-roaring sue

eiperl-

of the 
season 
Jayree 
young 
ir fi»h- 
tourna- 
Charm 

■ess for

ths serious young anglers.
Fishing ground* sImhhuI hut 

each angler has his nvm favorite 
spot. These range in Seminole 
County f iom the Si, lohn’s River 
fiont only four Work* from 
rentrr of Sanford'* business die. 
Ukt tv the Wtkiva River and 
Ecoulockhatehee Creek shout SO 
miles south nf the City.
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Sanlundo Springs the community, ha* hc*n activn 
in work directed toward homo 
betterment and the (duration of 
girls in home-making ajts. They 
recently sponsored a Fl*»t Aid 
program directed by llennan c- 
Morris principal of Seminole
School. I

ty H ration Aaaociation.
Lakrfront acreage it becoming 

tcarce, he recently pointed out, 
but a few lota are (till obtain, 
able at reasonable pricca.

The Lake Mary Home Demon- 
itration Club, which Includes a* 
mrmlors many of the women of

SLAVIA CHURCH 11 POUND BASSl U t l l H i e  F reer f u r  O se)
In the development ol the gar*

| deni surrounding the river and 
springi. care waa taken not to 
ipoll the natural lovelineaa and 
expert naturallita and landacapo 
gaiiirnera carefully pushed back 
(hr thick jungle with serpentine 
(■mb', iMirdrrlng them with color
ful azalea*, giving nature a 
helping band with her wild flow
ers and plant, by pruning them 
jurt enough to make way for 
the trails.

The clubhouse which was built 
in recent years of modern de
sign, Mends artistically with the 
sin roundings. P a i n t e d  snow
white wilh Persian lour irn... 
la located on top of a sloping 
green hillside overlooking the 
springs. A wide verandah run. 
Iho lull length of the butldini 
and Is a |n fleet place to rnjoj 
the earrlully selected music 
blending with the songs of the 
eardlnais, (due jays ami mocking 
birds.

Hound in one wing of the 
rlulihou>e Is a comfortable lounge 
room and the gift shop. In the 
other wing la a dining room. A 
■nark l.i.r wilh modrrr soda 
fountain divides thp two wings.

I.»riter’> In the modern ham- 
boo*e may l*> obtained and a 
■>wim enjoyed In the rnvlgoratlng 
•prlng. wlilch stays at 72 de- 
i-f . . u|| y. nr round. Ilrilllant 
• un par kies or. the cool emerald 
" liter in the swimming pool

( C s a l la s H  r r s n  F e a r  I 's t r l
beauty of scenery and community 
friendlineaa flmi laike Mary a 
pleasant place to live, said Ray
mond Hall, a resident there who 
Is president of the Seminole Coun-

YOU’LL LIK E IT SO MUCH YOU’LL W ANT TO STA Y

EVERY DAY IS A HAVEN FOR 
THE VACATIONER OR WINTER 
VISITOR.  SANFORD IS THE  
IDEAL PLACE FROM WHICH TO 
SEE OTHER POINTS OF INTER
EST IN THE STATE. NEAR TO 
E V E R Y T H I N G  YOU’VE EVER 
DREAMED OF SEEING.

Mrs. J. II. Truluck holds a 
beautiful 11-pound black baas 
caught In the St, John's River 
near the Florida I'ower ami Light 
Company.

which is rnrir.Iril bj 
equipped lockers.

Host Rides
An added interest are the 

electric boat rides duwn the We- 
kiwa River where the guide will 
point out a China Rice Paper 
Plant, a Leaning Date I'alm, 
Wild Celery, Tree Orrhida ami 
beautiful Spider. Butterfly nod 
('anna Lille*. Long legged limp- 
kins and blur and white heron* 
•tare at the boat as it ^lid*t 
noieelesily along and the visitor 
is thrilled at the sight of the 
vrry rare ivory bill womlperkrr, 
nls cousin -Redhead", alligators, 
turtles anil fresh srratrhings 
where wild turkeys gathered at 
the stream.

(in a walk through the gar
dens one may are many strange 
plants such as the shrimp plant 
(rum Mexico, an African leaning 
date palm, a Chines# fan palm 
ami a Mexican yucca along with 
the commoner varieties of palms, 
oak*, iwretgum, hlackgum, bay 
and magnolia trees. Colorful 
atalrss, camellias and gardenias 
vie for attention over th# sweet 
yellow jasmin#, the Cherokee 
Water fall roses and the rain- 
l«ow colored waler lilies. On one 
of the rustic bridges the visitor 
can pause to feed the big fat 
black bait, bream and runny 
little tropical fishes.

The Spring* are a popular 
meeting place for students from 
the nearby colleges, llolllnt at 
Winter Park and Stetaon a t De- 
land, aa wall as winter visitor* 
In Seminole and surrounding 
arras. The spring* are especially 
adaptable to the fun of young 
and old alike aa there nr* many 
attractions for aU,

EXTENDING A CORDIAL INVITATION TO TOURISTS 
TO VISIT SANFORD AND SEMINOLE COUNTY

“T H E  C E L E R Y  C E N T E R  O F  TH E W O R L D YOU IX LIKE SANFORD PEOPLE, 
THEIR WARM AND FRIENDLY 
MANNER WHICH ENGENDERS 
A FEELING OF WELL BEING TO 
ALL WHO COME IN CONTACT 
WITH IT. WE KNOW YOU’LL 
LIKE IT HERE.

Warm Weather, Plenty Of Sun W inter Time 
Is Play-Time in Florida! Here You Will Find 
Wonderful Fishing, Mid Winter Swimming,
Thrilling Sailing, Sporty G olfing ...........And
Green Things Growing The Year Round.

Fruit Co
GROWERS AND SHIPPER.S

PHONF. 306CKI.KRY— KNDIVK—CAIUIAUK SANFORD, FI.OKIDA

for A Delightful Winter Come To 
Seminole County...

“IN THE HEART OF CENTRAL FLORIDA”
Awaits A ll Tourists

, F L O R I D A
CHARLES T. NIBLACK

BRAND

INDIVIDUALLY WASHED 
AND PRE-COOLKD

GROWN AND PACKED BY

CHARLES T. NIBLACK 
OVIEDO, FLORIDA

Along m  BAudfu) Sr.
I ty- _ / :  1 y  - ‘.-•’J h - f t  f  ■

ARE •  G. E. APPLIANCES

•  JOHNSON MOTORS

•  BUILDING s u p p l i e s

PRODUCE 
OF U. 8. A

Muck Land Celery and Vegetables
OVIKUU, FUOMDA
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ago by Maximilian Shepard, lm- 
laJiiKWocI t> a lumber supply 

center ami three mill* urc lo* 
mli'i! mi tin* edge »>f (own In* 
dii.liny limit uf Smith Bros., 
Wilbur tim 1I.1II, anil Stanley In 
ir< tit. tithe- vtitcrprl-• » Include 
he lluMelnati Ilruoti Co., liinnu- 

fuel liter* n( I rooms anil brushes 
of which 11. 1. J*i-iiln I* rim tin

I provide* I -ill. cletiien-
tnry nml hitch *chi>«>l instruction, 
. v o ' i i l  riKirtli have ta rn  recently 
milled to the School.

Tin- comtnupilv 1* well situated 
lor i retention. It i» hut n very 
• hurt distance from fianlando 
Spruitf* with it* beautiful park 

r mins facilities, I ha I) S 
I t  re Park i* Ju*t outside the city. 
Greyhound Itnritig may Im en- 
ny. ,1 nltthtly dun mi the winter 
«n - II .it the Sntifiiid-t Irlatnlo 

hi llliet Club.

Longwood Hotel Is 
C e n te r  Of Social 
Life In Community

*anic name in New tor , .
rotirinu find tin IMtel com

fortable nnd thoroughly up to 
date. It* eoUkirte i* *•> fumed that 
hnrdly tt week true* by that Mr. 
Shepurd in not the genial hn«t to 
puttie* and convention, number* 
ntr up to 200 people.

The hotel wit* hllilt In 
t y K W III in k, With J . II- 
('luitret of i'etitnyIvuniu ten- 
tra ito r. The vrnrk took two year*, 
hut title to difficulty In .cell! illlC 
the proper lurniture at that time 
it tile  not opened until in**, whip 
It wn* known a* W altham. It 
wan owned in HKMt.'<!7 by the 
tint Oil bast-hall Veteran. Joe T in k 
er. Ill 11*27 giiYi-rtiuls of U'J states 
’ topped there fot u luncheon. 

The l.ymati ScIiihiI, <onth uf

ter,  it U planned to widen town- $7 TOO, John Katina I* fire chief 
town street# from curti I ,  . irh and also *erve* a* ^hirf of police. 
Owrn Elgin, mayor of L'-ngwood The fire department truck ton 
It active In hacking the improve- the retult of an Intenaive truni- 
merit, cipal drive to which Sanford citi-

Ourtng the pa*t (01 r  year* ten* made donation*, 
about h7 new home* have hoen Among the growing enterprise* 
i j U| in lu>ngwoo.t, and alxiut 2S | ,  ,,f Herman Jeon who

' “ in 'a p l te ^ o / the budding there I* “ **r“*“ ' “ J 1 * "
a housing • hoi luge and extra jnetchandlsc himne He . tit- 
a ecu lit modal lone are hard to find- Irti.tg a new hull I ny in which 
Thl* wa* reported recently by th" to house hi* *tort. gtouge and 
t ’he»tei Fosgate Company of (lllng *talinn and will liave hi* 
Furval t' lly which wa* seeking living quarters on the *ecoad 
quart-.'i • for new employee* at floor.
it- cirtu* concentrate plant.  muixbo-s. Hotel

liottgw nod boa-t- miwlrrn fire The center of *«ctnl Ilf* in 
fighting equipment including a l-utigwood i* the Longw<«»d Hotel, 
well equipped truck represent- which since it wo* .aacn uv.-t 
ing an Investment of more than thl modernised several ym

CANADIAN GEESE

, tiowAiil .libntieth and T. K. Mr** with five Canadian Uce»e »hot 
Oil laike Jnekson in West Florida at the height of the hunting sen- 
•oil hutch got the liniit.

Altamonte
STRING OF PERCHtl m b I im u m I I roM. P**r t***ar*

Florida city is J- It Montson, 
local express agent. Member* of 
the city council include Maury 
Crew*, II. K. Fuller, l*r. Charles 
Hrii*on.-'ll ©. Hornett, Hlchanl 
Hoffman and J.  It Young. The 
town I* completely free nf U>nd- 
rd liid* bledni'**.
a Town Mar-hall H, O. Swafford, 
Abo i*. alto a deputy sheriff, la 
the local I* v • nloicen.*lit officti 
and II h. Fuller head- the volun- 
t n t  f*rc department.

la nun Hunt.
.  A retent no- ting wa- 
|>ruhiott- th e  I oh]in,  o f  ii

Plantation Estates
U a a ila a tS  r i* iu  P i* *  Th re e )

tigns i t t  of frame or concrete 
block conilriation. Bedrooms num
ber two or more.

The homes, each of which is 
-upplied with pure water from 
ta oven deep artesian well, feature 

rfarge living rooms, completely 
equipped kitchrna, dinettes, utility 
room* and car porta. Exteriors are 
colorful with roofs of pastel lints, 
pleasing exterior# and bright 
shutter*, laits vary In t i i e  from 
7fi to 1IH) fret tu 100 by 200 feet.

Among the new resident* are 
f c .  VV. W. Boyer of
Hethleht-m, Fa., who durina th..

Mrs. Msrysret Kul-anl,- with a 
string of .mail speckled jierrh 
caught from a laist un the St. 
John's Hlver near the Mayfair 
Inn.
clinic building In Oviedo, ('resent 
were Mayor liary. C. It. Clonts, 
Georgs Morgan, .Mr .and Mr*. II.
F. Wheeler. T. !.. I.lngo, Mrs. II.
G. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Hen Jones 
and Dr. and Mrs. Vincent Ilolierts 
uf Hartford.

Work I* prugresslng on the new 
parsonage o f  t h e  Methodist 
Church of which the Rev. E. T 
Standifrr is pastor. Ann tip those 
building new home* s i r  C. G. 
Shaffer, W. II. Cox and Fruf. W. 
A. Teague.

Oviedo i* piuuil of it* high 
•cbnol baskethsll team which un
der the rnayhmg nf Faul Mlcklrr, 
won H nut of the first 10 games 
played, The girl* team won <1 out

in SANFORD’S 
DELIGHTFUL 

SUBURB
Price Includes Club Priv
ileges— Plot 11,250 Sq. Ft. 
— More than Vi Acre, til
Plantation Efltatcs

l)E I1ARY, FLORIDA 
A Fuat Crowing Private 
Community on Beautiful
LAKE MONROE

Fronting* on U. S. High
way 17, between Du Land 
and Sanford, formerly 
the fn mous Count De- 
Bary Plantation In the 
IlighlantU of Florida,

TEH MS 
Breezeway 
Car Port 
Ulilily Room 
Concrete Block 
Poured Concrete 
Foundation 
2 Bedroom* 
Living Room 
Modern Kitchen 
Kitchen Cabinda 
Dlnetli
Electrical Range 
Bathroom (Tub 
& Shower)

,» i*vai#«' 
//*/.*<•* ^
, , t « # '  

..lit* pis-* 
,SaJ«'- 
V,t.. — • 
(i- I -• ' “4

.1, • «•<".... l, i*«e»

t l l  la id  r n "

----------- -SEE MODEL HOMES $5,190 up
If T«U prefer a ham* built ta  order an the plot of your choir*, 
sell .-t tiie lyi* from our many models and pltns—wLeit you ar* 
ready.

Vi-ACRE HO.MKHITKH *5S0j EASY TERMS
The purchase of LOW FRICEI) LOTH in any rat Idly growing 
Florida community should be a sound and profitable Investment. 
All Florida Is talking about the spectacular growth uf Flanta. 
lion Estates.
In period* of INFLATION like the present, the purchasing va
lue uf ruur dollar in rash savings is gulag down, down, down. 
The value of the same dollar Wives lei l In n last growing rommu- 
nltyr like Plantation Estates should go up-Up-UFIII

EXTRA BENEFITS
Tli# X0 room Mansion Club Boom surrounded by gorgeous, ma
tured landtcsping, becomes your community tlub the minute you 
purchase a plot In Plantation Estates. There you can entertain 
four friends, enjoy dancing, card parties, smaleur theatricals, etc. 
You will have the ins of the famous DeGary Sulphur Springs 
*w homing pool, shuffle board courts, etc. You ran moor your 
Iwat in the sheltered DeBary lagoon and enjoy the unsurpassed

,«••• •a"*"
lot*-**' *•ItsiJ-*

*.y t|l*i t.is* /. ( 10. IJ H 
O iJti  t l U l  ’ 01V ]

o.j.. im i ;oio

|  f Him !«••»*« «*

N Ml I mat #••»**>• . . . .  FLORIDA FASHIONS, INC.
|  IM 44)1 Ins »#'*«4 |Vn« n i l  M >M fe t l f l  SANrORD FLORIDA
| f'nt n«<F H  «»•»• #•«•••• »•*'•! < 0 I  F ( (A S !  N O ff H •»# o sn .
| Im  Vn-e t t lg r i p*>«,i#fe), In tM n m  (k P o n t t f ,  C B ttk  H # f« .  Q

I Or»a I'fl* til* CnUi 7re«i CnUf fitl# Nisi

SO QUICK N 

K A S Y  T O  | 

O R D K R .  . .

end you'll | 
•njoyoptr- ] 
Iny youF i 
p a < k a g e /[ 
direct from I t 
f l a m o r o u t / 1!

■ S IT .P IT  SACK 
WRAP C*.»..t 
r*ti **J *•<)••> 
Ce'B*i *.*• »■* 
ptst <*sli* 
k m  ti.  t« i t  
it, to

g i a m o o r
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William* Transfer

Eva-lit** Beauty Hhop 
Evalcen'a Beauty Shop

beverages
Coca Cola Bottling Co.
Nehl Bottling Co.
Royal Crown Oota 
Dark Bar and Cocktail bounce 

BIKE HHOP 
Holland D. I.umii|ultt

BILLARD PARLORS 
Monk’a Placa E. II. Bonnett 

BOAT YARDS 
laa/ard Boat Work*

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
N. B. Ewrla

ftoXBH-PAPBIt 
Adkin awl Adkla 
Rica. Trow and Rk« Co. 
IIRUHIfRll—WH0LK8AI.1! AND

M ro.

I.IMNO MATERIAL 
*•# Industrie

M B lii LINK
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GREETI NGS!
Von arc intercHtcd in Florida ho  we 

call your attention to the ad
vantages of Sanford and Seminole 
County. This pictorial portion of The 
Sanford Herald will give you an idea 
of the gruciouK living, business and 
agricultural possibilities of this sec
tion.
Sanford, the County Seat of Seminole 
County, an attractive city of Hi,000 
people, is on the St. Johns River in 
beautiful and substantial Ccntrul 
Florida, 125 miles south of Jackson
ville and less than an hour’s drive 
from the ocean. Rich citrus groves, 
fertile vegetable fields and extensive 
cattle raising with their allied indus
tries, storuge, packing and process
ing plants form a sound economic 
background for the section.

Florida’s unusually delightful cli
mate is enhanced by Sanford's inland 
location, with ever-present moderat
ing breezes from the Atlantic or the 
(■ulf. An envigorating mean temper
ature of til degrees in winter and 80 
degrees in summer make year round 
living conditions ideal.
Fishing, hunting, swimming, boat
ing, golf and tennis are excellent 
and provide a wide variety of inex
pensive recreation.
For vacation or permanent home, 
Seminole County is superb with its 
central location, good roads, fine 
water, excellent schools and all civic 
dubs, fraternal orders and churches. 
Here, too, you will find living costs 
relatively low’. I*arge building lots

in the City or acreage for small sub
urban farms or citrus groves are 
available for your future home.
Visit Sanford as soon as you can. See 
^or yourself how’ wonderful it is 
to live here in an atmosphere of 
friendliness and with outstanding 
opportunities for downright com
fortable living or profitable business 
or farming.
We cordially invite you to become 
one of us in friendly Seminole Coun
ty. Write today to the address below 
for detailed information.

S. H. Whitney, Mgr.
Seminole County
Chamber of Commerce

ACCOUNTANTS 
I'rnlland and Gray 
George William*. Jr.

ADDING M W MINI'S 
llaynra Office Machine Co. 
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS 
Hill Implement ami Supply 
Seminole Trurk ami Tractor 

Company
Slim Machine and Supply 

Company
AMIIULANCE SERVICE 

buckm>ii Funeral llmne 
AMUSEMENTS

niR Tit..
Midget City
Sanford III land" Ktntirl Chili, Inc 
Sanlamlo Spring*
HamUpnr Minlatuir Golf 

ARCHITECTS 
Elton Mniifldi.n AIA

APARTMENTS 
I’a il Apartm-nU 
Takarli Apaitmrnla 
Mr*. Kiel William.

AITOHNKVH 
IJoyd F. Hoyle 
John G. I^onatdy 
JaniPa G. Sharon 
Garland Hpencri 
Edwin A. Sliinlod.ei
II. W. Ware 
Vnlia William*
Fiarl Wilaon 
Ouuylaa Htendrom 
Gao. A. 8(rcei, Jr.

AUTOMOIIII.K IWVCHH 
Melton'. Uaed Cara 
Hollar Motor Hale*
Hunt Marrury Co.

AUTOMOBILE HKAI.FUS 
Niehol.on Hill, k Co,
Odham Motor Co,
Seminole County Motoia 
Strickland Mormon lrw.
W. U. H. Pontiac Co.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS 
Western Auln Parta 
II. R. Pope Cb., Inc.
F. II. Brntt (Hanford Auto Partal 
Cohen Radiator Shop

AUTOMOBILE RENTAL 
Yellow Cab Co.

AUTOMOBILE KEPAIHINO 
Con lei l'» Repair Shop 
F.a 11 '* Garage 
Maffetl Auto Service 
Hot undo Brother. Her* ire 
AUTOMORILF. WHEEL ALPiN. 

MENT
Reel’a Ueetl Cara and Parta 

(Walaon Reel)
IIAKHRM 

Itobb’a Home llakery 
HANKS

The CHliena Hank of Ovle.lo 
Firat Federal Savlrga ami latar.

Aaaorlatlon 
Florida Slate Hank 
Sanfnnl Atlantic National Hank 

IIALL CLUHS 
New York (jlaala

BEAUTY SHOPS

Members o f  the Seminole County Chamber o f Commerce add their 
Invitation to visit this prosperous Central Florida County.

CANIIY 
llowaid llolelei

CHIIHHTIACTOKH
III. 1  ̂ T. |h>«*
Harold K. Ring

CAMPS
Camp Seminole 
lliley'a Pithing Camp 
Malcolm'* Fi«h Camp

CIIITUH TREATING 
lie irg r Stine

CI.HANKRK 
Colonial Cleaner*
Itowulown Cleaner* ami Laundry
I. aney |)ry Cleaner*
Sanford Cleaner*
Seinlno|e Dry Cleaner*

CLOCKS
t'e .tle  J.welly

CLOTHING
Purcell c«

CLUBS
Hanford llminet* and Profession- 

al Women'* Club 
Sanford Pilot Club 
iUnfotil Town.end Club 

COLD STORAGE 
Central Florida quirk Freeta 

CONI'IIETK III.OCK 
llluwn'a Com tele I'rmlucta 
Sherman Com-ret« Pipe Co. 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANIES 

W. W. Daw .on O n.tructiorr Co. 
Plantation Estate*
Phillip* Propeitle*

CONI RACIOHK—GKNEItAI.
D. I .  llralnard and Nelaon 
W. Ik llolromlar 
F. O. Itotierlaon 
F. A. Dyaon 
T. H. Crawley

CRATES
J. K. lark.on
C|tEDIT REPORTING Hl llEAt S 
Credit Buiean of Sanford 

DAIRIES 
Hear..n Dairie*
Green Valley Dairy 
Spencer Harden Dairy 

DENTISTS 
Hr. Ik II. Itnrnn 
Hr. A. W. Kpp*
Dr. A. W. Kpp*. Jr.
Hr. II. Wayde Rocker 
lie. Ilarry Woodruff 
Hr. II. II. MrCaalln

DEPARTMENT STORES 
J. M. Garrett
II and A Department Store 
Manuel Jaenhaon 
J. C. Penney Co.
Yowrll CP.
Yowell-Drewlvv Co.

DRESSES 
Hollywood Hhop*

DRUGGISTS 
I .aney‘a Drue Store 
Mr Reynold* Drue Store 
Itounilllat and Anderaon 
Touchton’a Drug Co.

DRY GOODS 
K and M Store 

ELECTRIC CONTRACTORS 
Batten Electrie 
Randall Elactrie On.
Sanford Electric On.
Stafford Fleetrtc Cm 
ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER 

COMPANIE8
Florida Power CorporaUen 
Florida Power and Light Co.

KLKcntir a ppl ia n c e s
Millar Radio and Appliance 

KNGINERRH
Fred II. Wllllama
exterm inating  a n d  f u n d

RATION
Southern Cheetlralr Ine. •

FARM BUBSAU
Seminole County Farm Bateau 

PEED-RETAIL
Campbell'* SeeuHty Peed and 

Seed Store •
Hunt'* Tutedo Feed Blare 

FBRTILIIRBN
Trueman Fertlllaer Co.
Wheeler Fertilliar Plant 

PUL’
Bjnferd P M  and Grocery 0*.

f a  ......................

FLORIST-META II. 
McNeill* Florid 
A. F. Itainaay
A. K. Ro**etier 
J. K. Stewart

FLORIST-WHOLESALE 
W. E. Klrchhoff. Jr.

FLOOH SANDINti 
II. M. tilearon

FHUIT SHIPPING 
Allantlr Comml*»lon On.

FKUITS-RKTAIL 
Her run’* Fruit Market 
W. I'. Smith Fruit Stand 

FRUITS-WHOLES AI.K 
Anreriran Fruit Grower*
Fosgalr Grower* (inoperative 
K ami W Fruit Co.
U k i -  Charm Fntil Cm .
Patrick Fruit Cnrp.
Sanford Fruit (in.
Seminole Fruit (iorp- 
Southward Fruit O .

FURNITURE DEALERS 
Mather of Sanford 
Sanford Furniture Co.
Wagoner Furniture Co. 
Wilaon-Malrr Furniture 

GARAGES 
EarPa Garage 
Kent'* Garage 
Albert lllck»on 
P. II. Idinalng

GAM APPLIANCES 
Therm-O-Tane Ga* and Appliance 

GAH-IIOTTLKO 
Green'* Fuel Ga»

GAS COMPANIES 
Florida Horne Ga* Co. * 

GENERAL MEHCHANIHSK 
laiwton'* Store

GOT SHOPS 
f.detuanV Gift Shop 

' GLASS 
Are Glaaa Co.
Benford Taint and Ulat* Co. 
Senkarlk Ulan and Pain’.  Co.

GRO< KRM RKTAIL 
A and P Tea Co.
B. W. Cherry'* Grocery 
Gardner'* Grocery 
Goodluck Grocery
Levy’* Community Grocery 
Monroe Grocery and Service 
Plnehural Grocery 
Seminole Meet ami Provision 
Hurtahfne Market 
Tim’* Florida Honey 
Ben F. Wad* Grocery

GROCERS-WHOLES ALE 
Central Florida Food*
Wlnn-Lorett Grocery Co.
Wight Grocery Co.

GUEST HOME 
Carolina Guetl Rome

HARDWARE. It ETA II.
Ilill Hardware Co.
Stanley-Rodgen Hardware

HOME-CONVALESCENT • 
Anderaon Nuralng Homo 

HOSPITAL
Fernnld Laughton Memorial 

HOTEL
Altamonte Hotel 
Florida Hotel 
Long word Hotel 
Mayfali Inn 
Mooteauma Hotel 
Valdea Hotel

ICE CREAM 
Polar Bear

ICK-RKTAIL
City Ice and Fuel DivUh.n 

INSURANCE
AmejHku^PIre aad Caaualty 

Carre way

Heller
Agency

Ball 
JEWELERS

LAUNDRIES 
llrlpy Selfy Laumlry 
Sanfnnl Automatic laundry 
Seminole tiounty laundry Co.

LINGERIE 
Petite Pari* Lingerie

LiqiiOK-RF.TAII. 
n  D. Farrell Parlurg* Store 
Hairy'* l.h|Uot Store 
Nick'* Liquor Store 

LOANS
Family l."*ii Co.
Moiida I ...an (in.
((•.wlami Finance Cm .

LOCK SMI III
William*' S|K>rt ami FUll Simp 

LUMBER 
Tml William* Lumber 
Hill Lmnlier and Supply Yard 
United l.umher O '.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES 
Florida Pashloua Inr.
Scat* Roehurk and Co.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
II. L. Perkin* ami Son 
Jim Knlomn Men'* Wear 

MONUMENTS 
Slaton Monument Co.

MUSIC
Music Ito*
Peter llukut 
Maigaret D avis 
Fannie Munson

NEWSPAPERS 
Orlamlu Morning Svntinrl 
Sanford Builder 
Sanford Herald 
Ivy Pre»»

NEW STANDS
lathhy New, gland

NIGHT Cl.lTin 
Ola-. Tower

NCIINFK1 MEN 
C* .fltwrry *• ar-l>-n •. Im.
Fetn Park Fernerle*
Grey Shadow Nurterle*
Vaughan, Inc.
Ik H. Mann

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
Powell'* Office Supply 

OIL
Orange State Oil Co.
Hoahoatd Oil Co.
Standard Oil Co.
Tranm I'rtrolrrrm ProdurU 
T rra i Co.

OPTOMETRISTS 
Charles Persons

OUTBOARD MOTORS 
William P. Smith

PAINTERS 
llorare Jlmlnes 
Tall-ill Orive-ln

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Rnl>et t Ik (ioi 
Tml Swalm
A. Wleholdl Studio 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 
Orville Rarka 
Wade II. Garner 
T. F McDaniel
I .  Munson 
Charles Park 
II. W. Huprecht 
G. S. Selman
J. N. Talar 
Harry Sil»by 
J . A. Smith

PLUMBERS
M. U. Hodge* 
la*  Brothers 
Roy Wall

PNOIIUCE-W HOLES ALE 
A. Duda A Son*
American Fruit Grower*
Bromley Wash House 
Clark Brother*, lor.
Dihffehlrr and Raperstoaa 
John Kirk
Florida Precooling Co.
W. W. Home
J. C. Hutehlaon and Co.
W. t t  Hutchison 
Harold Kaataer
Banford Oriado Trurk Grower* 
Standard Grower* Aaen.
W. R. william*
Roy F. Rymea (Deceased)

BEAL ESTATE 
F. W. Bernier 
Frol Black 
Frank Evan*
A Golden
kid F. lame (Service) 
inea Meredith 
St. John'* ((rally 
Claude Whlildon 
It. W. William*
W. R. Williams 
Frank I .  Woodruff. J r .
J. W. Hall
REFRIGERATOR Eql'IPMENT 

SERVICE 
Charles Vodoplch

KBHTAURANTH 
Ann's Grill 
Angel’* list Shad.
Herman'* Cafe 
llomer'a Grill 
lairmann'a
Jim Field* Truck Stop 
Pig N» WhDlle 
W anrn Waffle Shop 
The Anchor

RIDING ASSOCIATION 
Dotty lloot, Riding Asm. 

ROOFING
Hlaf/ord and English IliMiting 

ami Sheet Metal Work 
HEEDS

W. Attlee llurpee Co.
. Kilgore Seed Co.

Ilcmy A. Ruaaell Seed Co.
HKKVICB STATIONS 

Gene's Texaco Service 
Deklc Service Station 
J. q . Galloway 
Jean's Service Station 
Market Servire Station

SHEET MKTAI. MURKS 
Jimmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 

Work*
.  SHOES 

Ivey’s Shoe Store
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

City Shoe Shop 
Hanson Shoe Shop 

SIGNS
O’Dcea Sign Shop 
The Parker Corporation Jax 

SMOKE SHOPS 
llill’a Cigar Stor*
Smoke llouse

SPORTING GOODS 
llohson Sporting Good*

STORAGE
A J. Leasing Transfer and Storage 
Rountree T ran tfrr and Storage

Storage
TELEGRAPH CO.

Male,1 Tharp
TELEPHONE CO.

Root hern Bell TcL and Tel. Co. 
THEATERS

Prairie l« k t Drive-In Theater 
Rita Theatre 
Movleland Drire-ln

TIRRM-RRCAI’PINC 
Welsh Tire Hhop

TIRES-RETAIL 
Fire*lime Rtnres 
Hockey'» Hr* Shop

TOURISTS' COURTS 
Armltare Cabin Court 
Blue Bird Court 
Floral Meter Co.
Judge's Inn 
Lake Concord Motel
W e Kathmi Peach Court 

eenella Muter Court 
Margaret Court 
Mobley'* Trailer Court 
Miller Tourist Court 
Park Avenue Trailer Court 
Sanlando Trailer Park 
Sanford Trailer Park 
Swan* Cabin Court 
The Rendevou*

TRACTORS
Britt Tree ter Ga. (J. R.)
•emlaale Trwtk and Tractor 

TRUCKING
R. a> —sr

UPHOLSTERERS 
Carmichael'* Upholstery 

VETERINARIANS 
Raymond Ik Baaa 
INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIPS 

Sandy Anderson 
II. S. Arnold 
Mm. C. C. Beasley 
George D. Bishop 
J. A. Ilistlin*
Mm. F. E. Bolt
Mr*. W. I'. Brooks
Mi. ami Mr*. H. M. Buchanan
Mm. George Bridge
Mm. Jodrt Caineroa
E<l farraw ay
W. P. Chapman
S. O. Chase, Jr .
lUmlall Chase
G. W. mark
C. R. ClnnU
J. B. Coa
II. V. Cooper
M. L. Culluni
Mm. Endor Curlett
N. S. DeForreat
S. F. Ihimlney 
W. R. Dy*on 
J. It. Davidson
B. C. Dodd 
It. W. E*ta>
Charles K. Kill*
Charles D. Forrester 
II. E. Fuller
C. I .  Franklin (Gulf Oil Office I 
U I. Frailer
John Ik Galloway 
V. II. Green#
L. I*. Hagan ,
D. L llarp-r
V. U llaily
IV. E ilaiuaway 
Mr*. J. A. Ilarrold
O. P. Herndon 
kJlen lloy
A. A. Jane 
George Jakubcia 
J. II. Jonta 
l i  K. Jordan 
J. Tllden Jacob*
C. V. James
A. O. Jarrell
Joe Jarrell
Mr*. J. C. Jorgensen
Theodore J . Judt
8u*le Kersey
W. G. Kilbe*
T. W. Uw ton 
l.ra R. la th e r
‘. '“lU r A - U k 1. Ine.
J. F. I*wis
Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Link*
C. & low
Thad Lings
J . F. McClelland
Geo. W. Morgan
A. J. Marvin
Mm. Eula MrCTrllaad
A. C. Maddy
Orie R. M athleui
Tom K. Meredith
Perry Mere
Mr*. B. C. Mown
U. K. Morris 
Hlfford MrKibbin
Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Nelsea 
C. F. Noyes 
Charles Niblark 
J . Bralley Odham 
Juna Ik Papwwrtk 
John Pleraon 
Gue Schmak 
Homer Sewed
E. & Smith
Mr. aad Mrs. M. B. Smith 
Martin Stanko 
J. M. BUnaripher 
Vlriaa A. Barer 
Mr*. Aeda c T Thewm*
Roy TOT* 
a  a  True 
J . H. Van Hey 
Frank Waalharabaa 
Henry Witte, Jr. i
-------------------- dm A ge* 4
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In  U n ity  T h rro  I s  S t r e n g th —
To Protect the P»k * at the World; 
To Prctaat# the Pragm a at America. 
To Prodar# Prorprtitr for Sanford.

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER

THF; WEATHER
fa ir  t i d  slightly » iiin rt this af- 
terao-m amt tom’irtit. Wednesday 
in> (rating rli)uillar*< and mild. 
I.cntlc In OHMlrtfr r i  -1 jlid —m lIt* 
r l i l  ■ iiulr.
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New Defense 
Housing Rents 
Labeled High
Proposal Is Made To 

Extend Time Limit 
On Mortgages To 
Cut Current Rents

'*■* WASHINGTON. Feb. 13—</P) 
—The Cooperative League ton- 
tended to Congrrri today that lent* 
on defeme homing built under a 
propoied $3,000,000 federal mort
gage inturance program are likely 
to be out of the reach of the aver
age -family.

Wallace J. Campbell, director of 
the league** Washington office, 

[rated the rrnta could be cut 
by lengthening the period for’pay
ing off the mortgager.

The Administration measure 
would author! re an additional $-V 
000,000,000 in government mort
gage (nauranee to a pur house 
building In defenae a m i .  It fixes 
20 year* as the maximum period 
for amonlxation, or paying off, 
the mortgage*.

Campbell teatified befor* the 
‘ •pSenate banking rommitlec which 

►la holding hearing* on the mea- 
»ure. lie  described the Cooperative 
league a* a federation of consum
er, purchasing and service rn* 
npcratlvr* with more than 1JW0,- 
000 member* famlllt*.

QhmpbeV said Raymond M. 
Foley, the federal homing chief, 
had indicated that rent* for pri
vate homing built under the pro
gram would probably range from 

.ITS In IW l  month, 
fc TW* would be exclusive of heat 

and utilities. With these added. 
Campbell said, the monthly ro«< 
to tenant* would he 100 to 1110 a 
month. .

Campbell urged enactment «f 
the legislation but said the Co
operative League wo* roncerned 
lest the rent* "be higher than the 
average family |» •  de
fense plant tan| |e  said n longer nmoiUiatlon
period would hi ye a s - » £ t J t f t j r s
He mahei m d u M

Farmers May Be Forced To Accept 
Subsidies In Stabilization Move

It) t i t  lit \. m \ it f t v
Assrw itTK D  f i tR s s  f i r m  K i'.i'iiitn  tr 

WASHINGION Feb I t  (il'i If tin government i» to attain pine
.■nd wage •talulil), it may l»- f o u n t  In | >■ < <. iit»e rotni bitter medicine 
tor agin ullurr.

T)it* i«H  * f i |aa iu i  i-d*, in be giuwmg in nffiii.il and unofficial 
quartets wilnetiing llit >|uuitiK of stabli/alion official* with W irn  and

r̂ rki™, Massive Chinese Offensive
To Volunteer Threatens Allied Road Hub

V e r m o n t  C  » 1 ? 1  ®  

Saved From Blaw1 
I n  G e n e v p  H o u s e

Warned by a aew spa^r car.V-

R ,hV U « lrjn h n H o d rtln .. £  r id e r  
f^cnuple from >!ermo»it. werr abb* 
to don bathharmed from the ^ r n 'n * r framc 
dwelling In Geneva M tly# W J
lnnThinfinu*e, the property yf Mi-, 
and Mr*. Jnhn WIN la ml of O n- 
grime-, Vl.. wa* h*tfjed to «he 
ground in rplte of effort* by neigh
bor* to aavo it.

"^isaanJ
Voice OfAmerleaAdds 
To Oveme** PHtgnim

adoing to  tin Jbrondrtl 
on Communirt China gnu 
Inaugurate broadcast# In
lag.

beamed
III ao<in 
jthwan-

TWa wa* announced veaterdav 
by tba SUto Dtoartrawf. It said 
I ho new program* will mean.that 
the nation'* official raff* will bo 
heard abroad In M U *M «e* and 
dialect* during BS hour* of broad
casting dally. , . . . . .

On Vriday the vole* trill begin 
^ 30-minute hroadeaita In the Amoy 

'^Chinese dial act, and add 1$ min
ute* a day to It* proRjarRa In Man
darin. the official Oilneae lang
uage. This will .moke five hour* 
daily of broodcasting tn Chinese 
tongue*.

A dally IS-minute 
Lithuanian will ala 
for liateitera In the 
taken over by Bejrfa* 
early year* of World
State _ 
and Let..and Latvian-•aarast

c o re
The meeting

rector* of the 
Chamber of C 
scheduled for
iMtdtMflid out
reh. 20 at 7:30 oel 
Rail, Manager Ed nouneed today,

5 * f_
Una

fund price*.
Much of I in difficult v in bring

ing the price level and wage -eftle- 
under control I* uHri tinted to fnrm 
and fond price*. Under the law, 
rulativi-ly frtv farm product* ran 
l«- froicti vet. They have not risen 
to the level id price prtection 
grafted by law

Organised lalmr u  I«• I: again*t 
having it* pay froxrn a* long n* 
there l» room fur it* i-«-t of living 
—and particular Iv f»oil to go 
higher.

Under present taw, ceiling< may 
ool hi- placed on tnrm product * at 
let* than the hipher of 1 1 * parity 
ruin'* or t— I penis pile** prevail
ing lielworn Mav 21 afd June 24, 
the month iiefort* the fighting
• larted in Korea. For mod pro
duct.. thr parity piice i* the mini
mum legal ceiling.

Parity i» n standard for mra-
• uritig farm price*. It i* declared 
In law to Iw rum,IIv fair far 
mer* and tho.e who buy their 
product*. Fir,it put into law lore

early in »•> War I Ilo- ta tt ,- n r^n lc-il .gricrl
wound up will) ai.-riciillitrv nrcept. 
itip something it* Icadi i l.ilti-ilc
re " .led- —oul.sidle*.

Again aid icidlore may Iw n«le I 
to cliMi*(> lielwe. <i iiilidifle* an. I 
pn**|ble rrmoynl of it* present 
piice * tiling protection.

tore a- tin- right In strike i* In 
organilrd Intior.

but the legal toil ttptiin-l cel). 
ig< below fiaritt ha* run in a lot 

of t-rllli'iim. Critic* eOnlend thi* 
tmr ntaiid* in the w»t- «>f r  *!e" nn.l 

II • • iIh i * (I* gage Two!

Fellowship Front Deputies To Meet 
Group Told Navy In Paris To Plan
OrdersUnchanged
Maddy Declares Navy 

Settlement May Be 
Enough For Hotel

C. A. Maddy. manager of the 
Fellow ihip Front, accompanied by 
about 200 of the irndenli who 
have leated room* Irom tbit or- 
ganiralion in buildmgt at the 
Municipal Ait|toit, appeared be
fore the City Commitnon 1**1 
night to inquire tnlo the possibility 
of being granted an extrmion of 
time at their prrsent quarteri.

Thr Commuiion advirrd that 
the Navy had not countermanded 

* * * * * * . , o-w, ill order* liner the original iche-
g M f r i B S w l * * “,“■ « .“!’• - yc-r
_iiw ran* McKibbm thi* morning.

The Navy, ha added, bad *et tha 
date* for the vacation of the build
ing* from March 1, tu Apt. 22.

Mr. Maddy told the Commiruiiuti 
that he had l*een ndviml In \Vu»h- 
ington, I). C. that the Navy had 
planned to vend a representative 
here tn make a detailed Investiga
tion of all of the building* now 
nrcuplcd by the Fellowship Front 
In order tn determine the value to 
the Navy of all the improvement* 
ln*tallrd. The Fellowship Front 
ha* not yet rvrelvid *uch a report, 
he *aid.

He further ndvhed the CommU- 
*lon that If a substantial payment 
could he received from the govern
ment, he eouhl complete negotia
tions to buy a hotel to accom
modate the people, several hun
dred of whom have lifetime mem
bership* or lease*.

In behalf of the trustees of tha 
Bert FUh E*Ute. W. A. L#ffler 
a trustees presented to th« City 
a cheek for $7-200, the balance due 
In payment on the property *• 
Melionville Avenue and l'lr*l 
Street which will he u»ed a* the 
site of a $700,000 hospital.

Sanitation problem* relating to 
Mtwage dlspo-al from the Ca«tla 
Brewer project were ducu»»e<l 
with Sidney A. Berknwiti K-gional 
sanitary officer of thr State Board 
of Health- lie told me .Commi*; 
sion that the State Board h**l not 
yet given pernilr?l"n t" tha Ct.y 
to discharge sewage Into main* 
from this area when housing 
units, now under construction are 
completed due to lack of 

(OwllnsM «* r * |f  T*wl

Big Four Meeting
U.S. Authorities For

bid Press Coverage 
Of Nazi Executions
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13-.,p. 

—Slate Department nfflrisl* 
said luday there is some pros
pect of * meeting of "Big Four” 
Deputy Foreign Minister* bv 
mid-March In I'arD no definite 
arrangement* hate been made 
yet. That waa their response to 
question* about a Pari* report 
quoting a French government 
official at aaylag the depallr* 
would meet In Parle between 
Mar. 10 and IS ta arrange for a 
conference nf the foreign mini*- 
tern or the United Mutes, Bri
tain. Friar# and Kuasla.

Services Held For 
Mrs. C. E. Murphy

Mra. C. E. hlurphv. 72, died at 
her home near Pnola Saturday 
night following a short Illness.

Funeral service* wer* held a t 
E rick »on Funeral Home yesterday 
■t 2:00 P.M. and the rymsin. werc 
sent to Green town, Ind. far mmel. 
The Rev. George D. Marsh of* 
fldated.

Dorn In Howard county, Ind., 
Mar. 1, 187S Mra. Murphy came 
tn  Sanford about four years ago 
from Marlon. Ind. She waa n mem
ber of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

Surviving are the husband of
Paolo: one son, W. R. warren of 
South Milwaukee, Wl*.; o n e  
Daughter. Mra. Joe Garrett of Lib
erty Center Ind.; two grandson*. 
Charles F. Garrett of Liberty 
Center and James R. Garrett of 
Lansing. Mleh.; two slater*. Ml** 
Anna Llnvilte of Frankfort. Ind.; 
and Mra. Mary Working of Indian* 
apolls, Ind.

AND W /

&r?i
is-
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IVSstfirV k™ .

of her daiurkter where she live*. 
Um spry aid lady said no special

Pa r is :  F«h. i !— Dig
four deputies will meet in Farit 
bet ween Mar. tQ and 15 In strange 
for a mefling of the foreign min- 
iller* of the Unilrd States, flu- 
lain, France and the Soviet Union, 
a Flench government official said 
today.

Thii sou ire said the de|iuti*i 
would set the terms, a plate, and 
date foi the meeting.

.Such a meeting would have a* 
Its main purnoie the workint out 
of an agenda for the llig Four 
ronfei hpce.

The deputies, It was rtpuMrd 
will lie special tepreneiiUllve* 
named fer the occasion. Alexandre 
Parodi, director-general of the 
French Foreign Office I* expect
ed to be the French delegate.

Some source* hare said Philip 
C. Jessup, U. 8. Ambassador At 
|.argr, might represent the United 
States. Jesaup has hecn meeting 
with the British and FFrenrh nm- 
wlth the British and French am* 
batador* in Washington on weal-

• < ■■111**4 On N a »  T e * »

Suzanne Meek Died; 
Flew Here In 1D48

Lieut. Suianne Melk. 3«, a 
woman pilot of the Free French 
Air Force, who flew on bumblnr 
missions over Germany during 
World War 1 and whu in January, 
I04B, participated In a rid e r 
contest at the Sanford Municipal 
Airport died of a kidney ailment 
on Feb. 4 In a hospital at Durham. 
N. C.

During her participation In the 
glider meet heie Lieut. Melk was 
beaten by only one point by Frod 
Brittain of Brmiklyn. N. Y. In the 
second International conies I, a 
four-day meet.

She was holder of the French 
mono-sest glider tflduruve re
cord and the women's world en
durance record fer multi-seat gli
ders.

The G rit woman to  be com
missioned In the Free French 
Air Force as a military pilot and 
commanded the flrat squadron of 
the Eacodrllle Ftmlnle dc ."Air. 
Hying in Africa, France and Ger- 
many. She won tho French Legion 
of Honor and tho Criox do Guerra 
with two palms.

She was the women's world 
endurance record for multi-seat

Sldera In March, 1M7, at Thu* 
use, with a time of 16 hours and 
ter won second place In the 

International Gtldor Acrobatic 
Contest at Prague.

AVALANC1IP. DEATHS 
GENEVA, Switzerland. Feb. 13 

—(AT—New mow avalanches roar
ed disastrously down Alpine 
mountainsides today for the sec
ond time In three weeks, kllllaf

ire ihsura ?»r

Draft Boards Told To 
Cancel Inductions 
For Any Students 
Planning To Enlist

WASHINGTON, l ei. 13 </p) 
— Selective Seivice lo l j  local draft 
hoaiih to-lay they may cancel in
duction Oldrit lot college and high 
school sludcnlt who intend In tn- 
litl and apply foi tancrllalion !**•• 
foie school is out.

I hr sludrnls, in mating a w rit- 
Irn application, mint alio ynr

filled nnlice that ihry v.iih lo 
mini in ihc luanrli nl seivice nf 
thru  choice.

Diafl Diirctm Lewis It, Hrishey 
said llir dials Imaidi al the tame 
lime will giant a Ml-day pnstpone- 
mrnl peimd for «uth slmirnls, hi 

I cntnmrnce al thr rnd ol thr it*- 
luluiy pmi|Hiniurni tli.it it. on 
thr last day of school. Diafl age 
sudents now in high school or col
lege have liern glirn blanket |iosl- 
|ionmrtil of induction until the cud 
nf the school trim,

A Selective Service spokesman 
said student* who have received 
orders In rriHitl fur itlilitrtinn 
may upply fm i-aiiicllntion -  In 
miler ti, enlist—at any liinc, bill 
won hi be ivh  nut to wall unt't 
!hr »iry In^t day ol the • html 
let in.

A new erder to ■' nm* fm in* 
diiction tony lie i-'i'mi in  ̂ nry 
rUt'h .rg jsllu  .t wh • I: found -Md 
it lave s-nteretl oitive military 
service hy the rod «f bit "it ilaj 
|H»tpontnent period. Ilcrshoy usi-1.

Thr insliuction* » rre  containetl 
in telegrams sent by lltc.hcy 
lu all state dinctors of Fdetllvv 
Scrclve.

The* telegrams tummariteil nnd 
rvidsinctl tbr Inst rue lions pre
viously issued regarding the privi
lege of students to mli«t m the 
service of their choice nl the 
end, of the current mademir year 
- ornVided the service I* aMr to 

take them.
The telegrams also espUInrd

it irecnl order I'tniitiny i-»l 
|iohmrnl of Induct ion» tn midyear 
college glndunte” to ■■iinldi tho c 
with highly tnhlthnl skill* to 
find job. in the expanding de 
fense program.

Selective Service tanl a g»< ■*' 
•tc*l uf confusion had rosult-'l 
from the two nr.lirs. and thed 
fan- th r rsplanatioiis today win
deemed desirtldf.

The aim-sl ,rvict-s agteed n 
August, IP Id, that tncy waul, 
not accept a vnlulttnry cnli-i 
mrnl aftci a man had teccivi 
notice to report for hi- tuc-in 
duct inn |ihysical examination

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13-U*. 
Senate sources said to-lay them- 
amis of draftee* and reservist, si 
teady on duty would have th. 
term* of active service extended I . 
the proposed Universal MIII*•»' 
Traininr Service law.

This I* the Administration pro 
pnsal that would lower the drofi 
age from IP to IB and extend pr- 
sent required service of 21 month- 
to 21 month* exclusive of leave, m 
26 Months and ft day* If leave I, 
taken during service.

The lerislatinn. a* approved tig 
the Senate nrrparedness suhrom- 
mittre. would a<!d the extra «rr 

i r m i s s i s  in  Pss* sis i

a m  c u m a
Ray HewtU. peoothwl ef

StfaV W SsSTi tfSU E
mas cards and other aauvgplr card* 
t« ho sent la  rimLda child pat‘vat*.

Cm

U. S. Must Provide 
AidForBackward, 
Ro t a r i a ns  Told
Missionary Describes 

Progress Made By 
Natives Of Congo
' l l i r  L'nilrd Stairs mint concern 

iliilf with iimlci-ptitilrRrtl | woytte* 
rvriywhrre lot it n aiimng thrm 
tltal l  011101111111.11 irwi lit .crib ol 
thicnneni and trhellion," Di. Wil
liam Rulr told llir Hnt*iy Club 
yc l lndav  lit a irtirw ol hit wmk 
a* a medical nmtiniiary m the 
Iblgian Congo.

Ih Hole, a giadti t lr  o, l).n ni
ton Lnivrriity who wat uitiinlut- 
cd hy (tcoigr louht gavr a tine I 
f t iunit ol hit wmk in aiding the 
liatiir population ol thr Congo,

I'oiiitir.g nut that the people 
(thcre inu-t in runvlnciil of the 
griminc sympathy and concern 
winch Americans have in th<-ir 
welfare nnd in raising their stan 
dflid of living, Dr. Hide cmphaslt- 
id  the dnngri of a rising wave 
ol di .oiili-nt and disnffertio.t 
a .  tin- native* tend re their own 
which i» stiff ping across Aft irn 
[Mitrntliilitirs and arc nwakem-t 
to thr luxuries of western civi
lisation

"llraiiiation of the condition in 
move advanccti societies has In- 
stillfd In the native* n desire to 
r ise-  it desire which may In- made 
over the prostrate hodie* of o r 
ien t civilitallon If hy no otliei 
means." Dr. Rule *aid.

Operating a fill bed hospital in 
th" Congo, a colony as targe a* 
the United Slates west of the 
Mississippi, is tin easy tu«k In Ike 
fa- r  ol mas* Ignorance and a hud 
get ol It,non a year, Dr. Ilulc 
pointed out.

"Some of the richest uranium 
d c p " - l t '  in the world an- to Iw 
found in the I'mtgii," he added, 
"And lit present practically Ih ■ 
wntir. pnatihtiiiu i flowing Into 
the U. 8. arsenal."

Miiu-rnl wealth ef all kinds, 
itieluditig rate eulmlt and the bit- 
ge-t diamond mine in th< world, 
a re  to l-e fmind in llir Congo, ho 
said.

"Itevoluntlonary ehange* are 
shaking the entile African contin
ent, hut the enlightened and pro- 
gresslve nltltiide of thr Belgian
government townnt the native 
population is -iff 'illing to a large 
exti ut Ihc native discontent,"  hr, 
Buie assorted

"French Is now a widely hrurd 
language throughout the colony 
unit illitrrary Is fast dtsappeaiing 
In fon- the ma>- assault of hun
dred* of schools," he lontlniied.
- "But in spite of everything, the 
nativrs feel n sense of insecurity 
and demand lo know 'When will 
we !■• free to follow' our own 
b e n t? ’ nnd ’Whnt is to Iw our 
fu tu re ?"*  Dr. Rule added.

A cross nnd avaricious spirit •* 
abroad among them and they are 
driven hv a desire to emulate 
the ir  envied white masters," he

tt aall«„f4 IIS 1‘BBr Its  I

SERVICE O FFirK It 
Tom II. Deep, assistant stun 

service officer, will lie at the «r 
fire of Lloyd F. Boyle and at otto r 
place* In Seminole County i hi - 
week to aid veterans or their dc 
pendent* In filing claim* for com-

Knsatton benefit* or In solvlur 
eir insurance problem*.
Mr. Demi, who arrived at Mi. 

Boyle’a office at 2:00 o’clock thi- 
afternoon, will Ire there alio to- 
morrow morning to advise vrtrr. 
ana.

MHI'.l. LAW EXTENSION 
ATLANTA, Feb l.t-wl*) Gov. 

r rnor  Herman Talmn-lge’s lull to 
make newspnpei, in Georgia's 
five largest rilies siilijtsl to 
hhel suits pi *ny r-iunty In which 
they circulate was passed by the 
bena tr  today.

The vote on thr measure, whlrh 
was attacked in heated debate 
a* an “attempt lo hridlc news
paper*'' was 2M lo II», the bare 
i-onslitutii-nni majority necessary 
for passage.

Stenstrom Calls 
For Enforcement 
Of Beverage Law

County Ju-lge Douglas Jtten- 
sttom to-lav calle<l upon •‘every 
law enforcement officer in Semi
nole Countv to enforce thi -tub 

I beverage law against illegal ul 
of uleohidie Iwienigi-s to minor 
sale after legal rinsing hours, mid 
the ill-gal sale oil Sundays.*•

At u meeting of ail euuntv law 
| enforeeiiirnt of fo nd at the Coin 
House Monday morning at libun 
A.XL, ralleil by Judge Stenstrom 
tatb. last week, he -toted 'hot 
“while many beverage license hold
er* are complying -trlrtly with 
the hevnragr laws, it i- a well 
known fact that main an- not anil 
that alcoholic beverage, are ob- 
tainahle In Senifnole t ’ountv l.v 
tieraotts unilei the legal age a- well 
as aftri legal vlo-illg hour- and on 
Sundays“

Judge Striistrom poinle,| mil 
that “ntir elected repn •eiilativei 
in tile I < gi-latine have ilia le these 
law, and whatever o ik  indiviiliinl 
idea* might Iw nlmnt them ■ not 
in point here today As lone a 
they are the Ian* of Florida, they 
should Iw enforced and I am railing 
upon you gentlemen a thi* 

I county's law enforcement author
ity to see to it that they ate en 
forceil."

Judge Strnsirom inted that in 
his opinion the recent tragic m-ci- 
dent at Trench Avenue and Twen- 
ty-fifth Ktrpct, which laimnl th- 
live* of two peraons, wn* directly 
nttrihutahle to violation- of -late 
bevetage law* and said the matter 
should not he closet! with the pro- 
sedition of the driver ef the auto 
alone.

1'rrsent at the meeting were. 
Sheriff P. A Mero. Ih-ptilips Char- 
11* Itrrk and Howard l!oot| of San- 
ford, Constable W. A. Uwi* of 
l.oigwoml, Depulv Sheriff II. A. 
Swafford of Altamonte Springs, 
Deputy Sheriff Tallrv lUitawnv 
of Casselberry. Cumnabte George 
Krl-ei a | Oviedo, amt IMnafalde 
Sam Hampton of Geneva

Two Auto Airidt'iiIs 
Reported To Poliec

Two motor vehicle uevident*

I were reporti-,1 to the Poll, ,. De- 
pnrtmi'iit roily thi* inoining At 
MU A M, Finest Coleman Cotiiii. 
ton, 30, of Alahninu, nttempted .1 
north turn Into Seminole II,ml, 
vnrd from French Avenue, uml the 
Mark truck and heavily loaded 
■taller he was driving turned over. 
Damage tn the truck, owned hy 
William Greet ha I nf Orlando, wa 

i estimated nl 42,mat. The d iiir t 
was not in Jilted,

At drift A. M., a H> 17 Plymouth 
Sedan, driven by Chatlc It. 
Spatks, police officer, wa* dutii. 
aged in the front end in a tn ||i 
slon with a IMfl For.l truck width 
John H. Richardson of Otlamb. 
was backing onto French Avenue 
nl Fourteenth Street. Damage to 
the Plymouth was ,i i at t  loo )|j. 

i * hardson wa» chatgiil with care- 
less and negligent driving.

On Sunday afternoon at * am* 
o clock, sit year old Stanley John
son of Paola, attempting to tun 
acro-s Ninth Street nrai Mnpl- 
Avenue, was struck by a lirtH 
Dodge Sedan driven by F. K 
Cooper, who waa iimihle lu stop in 
Umc The l»y wai treated at I*.-, 
miM.Laughton Memorial Hospital 
foi n broken leg and minoi head 
Injuries.

Business Leaders Support FRB In 
Demand For Brake On Bank Credit

WASHINGTON. Feb. I3 (/I*i A group of prominent buiinetimen 
ha* taken the tide of the Federal Reserve Hoard in ill iluagreemenl with 
the Truman Administration over the way tn control inflation.

The |poup stepped last night into a dispute over the inlrtfsl rate on 
the national debt involving whether or not the Federal Reserve should 
continue to support the price ol government securities hy buying any 
government iiiurt put on the mstktl.

The businessmen called for *
halt to thi* buying, saying that, 
wage-price controls can aork only 
if Inflation U checked by pulling 
a brake on tank rrrdlt.

Tho businrssmenn are memliers 
of tho Committee for Feon"mlc 
Development (CEDI. The FED !* 
a non-profit organisation which 
tries - to  help aotormlno—ttwso 
economic pollcloo that would en- 
rourafo—high production and eta- 
playmont  with tho framework of 
■ (too aocioty.”

In ■ statement, the FED'* prog
ram eommltte# made th#*# points;

"There ran h# no reaconalJr ta- 
■l* for ronfldene# In the control ef 
inflationary pressura If the ex- 
psmtlon of bank rm lll and Ut# re
taking Increase in tho amount ef 
money la not brought under Ugh- 

-J , > - • -

ter eontrol."
An antl-inflitioary monetary 

policy is “more Important" than 
maintaining current interest rates.

It is of th# "utmost importance” 
that the Federal Reservo System 
rhrt k bank credit expansions, even 
ilf this require* modification of 
tho present policy of support- 
buying of government counties.

By them wives, wag*-price ren
tal* "will not *trm th# tide of In
flation.”

Some members of the seven-man 
Fmlrral Reserve Board maintain 
that by puirhaslng any and nil 
government lerurili#* put on the 
market it 1* adding to inflationary 
tendencies. This 1* _sn. tha Board

.MASONS MEET
The Fellow craft Degree will b. 

conferred at a meeting of Son 
ford Lodge No. 62. F. and V M. 
Wettnesday evening at 7 00 o', lock

.HAH. FOR RK.il INGTON
•NEW YORK, Feb. H- , II 

The U. 8. t'ourl nf Appeals today 
approved lb# release of William 
W. Remington In 47,outi bail . .  rid 
lug appeal of hi* perjury cun 
viction.

Remington, former government 
cron mist, was convicted of |«.i 
Jury last Wednesday by a Jury 
which held t ha I he lie*! when 
he swore he never had hern u 
Communist, He wa* sentenced to 
five year* In prison and fined 
42,000—maximum under the law

FARM IIUHKAU
The SemLiato County Farm Ilia- 

rvau will fealur# a ladies' night 
program at it* meeting next Tor*, 
day night at th# High School farm 
building, John Pinson, president, 
and Dr. J. W. Wilson, program 
chairman, announced today.

Mrs. Howard 0. Gamble, chair
man of women’s activities of the 
Florida Farm Bureau, will tell of 
th# work that women are doing 
to aid (he Bureau's programs.

Mr*. Edward Kircher of Kn- 
terpriao will alng and will plar 
»w •rtonllm .

A Nverod dlah supper will bo 
oonmd at 7t00 o’clock. Tho com- 
mlttoo lo ohorgt Include* Mrs. 
Ilonry Thunton. Mra. Orio Math- 
•'■“G Mr*. W. W. Lins and Mrs. A. 
B, Tedford. Co-oiierstlng with 
lh»m will ta n committee of the 
Veterans on tho Pnrm trainees ami 
wive* Ineluding Mr. and Mr*, lion-K-srsuc1

Crime Committee 
Queries Costello 
In Closed Hearing
A l I I n v c s t i g a t i o n s L e s i f l  

To New Y o rk  City. 
S p o k e s m a n  C l a i m s

M AV Y O R K . IV b  11 t .lri—
I lie t S Senate I’liinr luvrili- 
g.rlmg t  nntmiller Lcgau two- 
day i !"ied lir.iiiui* line tml.tv i* 11 It 
gamltlei | i tuk ('intrlln -i. i|t fit-■
VvlttlOl

A cutililiillrr •pukrtiii.nt said 
t mlrilii W.n qlierluinril .dmut hl< 
|H>r,l|tlr p.nl m,nr|«hi|i iii the \rw 
tJilc.ii), lle irtly  l  lull, detctlbed t»
. 1 ■in-lit cliili-irrl.iiiiaiil-gaiiililing 
catinn.

(Vcti'llo wus I'lii-i'tcd with the 
committee for an hotly and 29 
minute* lb' declined comment to 
ii.|Hirt> i- on entering und l« ai mg 
the heating loom in the U. S. 
cmirthoii c

lie wa accompanies! during the 
hearing h\ his atloriicy, l.i'orvi 
Wolf, wb.i cnrii.d a heavy Itricf 
line tutu the corn iii ittee room.

Wolf -aid It wn possible t*os. 
til!" w iilii I., catlcd hebur Ihc 
ennimittee ngnln, hut perhaps not 
until public hem ing* nr*' held.

While Costello -till wn» before 
the committee, n rommliire 
spiikeimnn -aid raniificntionv of 
the committee’s hearings in other 
part* of the country "lead to N’e— 
Yntk."

Ur -aid the New York hearings 
werp tlie last "on the road" Iv- 
fore the committee holds its final 
hearing* In Washington t« re
ceive tr-tiiiinnv front government 
official- who have not tc-lilied, 
p? e*(ou Jv  »

James liiitkin, of Newark, one 
of two New Jci-ey wltllC'-e -eh* 
e,luled to ap|» at tiefore the com- 
tniltic here, told ri'|mrlcre while J 
wailing to testify:

“ Wliv don't 1 lie-e llollywiiud ill 
Vi Stlgntoi- ii t iio oi take a hack 
•ml and g«t J Kdgar Hoover 
t head of the Federal Hue• mi of 
Inve-tlgatlntil up lieieT lie'll I 'l l  
t to iii nil tils-v wind to know tu 
two day*."

.Senator R»t< D Krfauver tD- 
Tenn), coninultee chiiirman, said 
six witnrsw's lind her'ii .iibfHienn- 
ed from Saratoga County, N \ •. 
in ndilllloii lu l ..-li do, Rut kin und 
(b ran t la tu m , of South Orange
N J.

It. F. (Innas Appointed 
To Mend Scout (.roup

I: F. Gana* ha* hern appointnl 
, Iihiiiiiiin of the Seminole District 
Committee of the llov Seoul.*, T. 
K, Tucker, thainiinn of the no- 
minutirig ennunlltee, anmuiiired 
today.

f The chairmanship responsibili
ties includr the co-ordination nf all 
operating committer* of th*' Sr. 
rnlnolr jllstrict and scouting ae* 
t ivties throughout tlie county.

Mr. lumns became a >eoul tu 
Sanford in 11*27, fust in Troup 
No. 3, and la in  lit Troop No. ft. 
He advanced through scouting 
ranks ami lure nine nssi-laut scold- 
master of Troop No. ft in rirt'.'.
• i vmg until IP.'!A. lie ha- rrevrd 

i -line then in various scouting 
j activities. On Mar. I he will prr- 
I side for the fir*! lime in hi* new 
imvition.

Red Onslaught Pushes 
To Within 10 Miles 
OfWonjuIn Attempt 
To Outflank Allies
TOKYO. FriT 13 — (A*)—

Ctiinere fonmumitlt vtuflrii ihe 
ilirrrtinn of thrit m.lriivr attack 
in rrnti .il Knira loil.n ami bead
ed down mountain cottidoir lo 
split tbr Allinl liner between Won- 
pi ami Yoju.

t . niei.it MarAithui viiitril the 
writem front and warned on bit 
■ cluiit to lokyo til*: llir enemy 
still has plenty of 'manpuwet .mil 
suppl let.

I be furl Itcd onrlougbli dented 
Allied liner at niucb at IS milrs 
and iwepl Linird Nations fours 
out of tile toad crnlct of liortig* 
tong. 10 miln mo lb o| Wonpi and 
>0 an miles catt of Seoul.

Hul ibis appairnlly was only 
the rastrrn wing of a heavier at
tack now gathering momentum.

I.endoff column* of at lead  
-even Chinese divisions m a- 'i t l  ill 
the nten west of lloengsong and 
north of 4 lilpyong struck -outh- 
wanl Tuesday. They lipped pa-t 
Chipyong, lit mile- west of lloettg* 
•HIM, and headed down two tlintltl* 
Inin valley* toward the VVunju- 
Yoju road.

The Chinese were moving In 
band* numbering up to l.<XX> men. 
Tlie)' ran into a fuiy of Allir.l 
air  attacks.

Allied Air Force, Marine and 
Navy planes combined in low-level 
strikes aimed to break up the 
mounting th n a t to the ninin east- 
west road in northern Smith K» 
re a.

Once in possrsrion of the road, 
the Reds would he in p«"ltlun to 
strike east or west behind killed 
line*. They would menace the four 
or more divkioiei alypg 'be wn* 
,,iV, i.ortt Yu -  ■ 'taml acsss, **-• 
lOih Corp units bolding th# ren

li ..srlsiMd lls !*■•« »ls I

Executioner Claims 
Women Are Bravest
LONDON, Feb. 13—oVi—A wo

man about lo die in ibr linng- 
rnnn'a niwise is braver than any 
man.

That's the opinion of Albert 
Cioirrpoinl, lb linin’* executioner 
fur the past 20 vears.

Not (hut lie’s bad many wom
en tmllderer* I a Inly. One in 11*4 ft 
was the first nooged tn Britain 
-nice 1986,

"I have never known u con
demned woman to break down ul 
the !a*l moment," I'lerrrpoint told 
a Royal Commission on rxpital 
punishment in testinmny trleascd 
today.

"Would you say there was any
thing particularly unpleasant In 
the execution of n woman?" A 
eominisslnn member- n ked.

**Nn,” Plerre|vn|nt replied, "I 
think a woman I* bravei than a 
man and I have seen more exe- 
Guns than anyone living.”

Florida Fashions 
Ships 70 Thousand 
Piled lip Dresses

More than 70,000 packages con
taining dresies made hv Florida 
Fashion- were loaded almur.l trains 
and shipped between Thursday 
uighl nn.l Saturday afternoon 
last week.

The packages had t-een held 
here duo to the blockade in tad 
-hltuui'ul- created hv I hr "ock” 
-trike »f switchmen, -aid Sam 
Mar I Inn. tiper at Intis manager of 
the firm.

The Florida Fashion* -hipping 
departments and Font Office 
workers teamed up in whnt they 
icnm-d "Operation* Night rtwl” 
to load thr parkage on north, 
hound train*.

Kuril package hnd lo Iw handled 
three time* due to the delay in 
shipment. Durini; thr period of 
the embargo the addre-sed parrel* 
in **. i -locked* and -tored. \\ hen 
the release came, all had to lie 
nn-arkrd nnd stamped. C. C. D.'s 
po-tniarked, and thr boxes and 
envelopes were sorted bv stales 
ami t-rmlnals, were sacked olid 
were taken to I tie train*.

Dove 11 ini|li am! Dick Cosgro*4 
directed the Florida Fashions 
crews, Tlie postal employees were 
supervised by 1’ele I'eyton, clerk, 
und llenrv lamptvrll, a< i lant

Mr. Martina praised the men 
who performed this exhausting 
task, pointed out that they had 
worked In long shifts with but 
very short test periods, many of 
them devoting a* much as 20 
hours to the work.

"In all tny experience," he de* 
• lured, "have I seen lictter spirit 
in more loyalty."

MEN’S t’l.l ll
The Rev. J’nul Reeves, ■ rotor 

of All Saints Kpi—opal Church 
in Winter I'ntk, will siienk on 
"Tlie Christian View of History" 
at th# regulat month I v supper 
of the Holy Cross Men’s Club 
in the Parish House at 6:30 
Thursday evening. II. F. Whltner, 
Jr. announred today.

tSanford Weather
High yesterday, 71
tarw today, tA
Rain yesterday 00
Total Fell, rain 2.f>7 inches
Normal Fch. rain 2.31 inrhos

The Weather

NEW DEAL
LONDON. Feb. 13—Gift-Two 

months ago Stanley Finnemore, 
23, waa sentenced to a year In 
prison for rifling a roinrin-the- 
slot gas meter. Hr appealed to a 
higher court.

The appeal Judge* quashed the 
original sentence—because they 
did nut consider It severe enough.

Today Finnemore was r-entrn- 
fed to two year*

/

JACKSONVILLE, Feh. n - (Aft
Atlanta no 41
Bir mark t -26
Brownsville go m
Chieagn 40 27
Des Mn'.oes .10 •
Fresno 67 46
New York to 40
Washington 61 34 :
Winnipeg • 4 -27
Fort Myers 7.1 19
Jacksonville 70 16
Melbourne Wl ftl
IVnsaeola oft ft?
W. Ualnt Reach 73 64 -3^ 4 l


